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Jimmy Wyatt o f  EtooRtac.

Farm  g f Claude, Roae Bloa- 
som played by Lori O ’Rear of 
Wellington.

The villainous Blackman 
Redburn played by Vance 
Farrell o f Pampa. And the 
owner o f the Man-Trap Sal- 
loon Calamity Jane played by 
Kaylo Johnson o f Welling-

v w

■ s ii  k

Here
a fa

*► ;« radaUna biting the dart; o f 
tUy-pme auidaaa. and tlacfc 
Beartad gamblan. and o f 
course, tka never-ending 
“ Game o f Gold” .

The Drama Department at 
the Clarendon CoBege Fine 
Aria Center la proud to 
preaeat its fall production 
"D eadw ood D ick” . This 
three act play will be under 
the direction o f Ms. i f « i ) *  
Schnaufer, written by Mr. 
Tom Taggart.

Performances will be given 
on Saturday, November 21 at 
7:30 p.m., Sunday, Novem
ber 22 at 2:00 p.m. and 
Tuesday, November 24 at 
7:30 p.m.

CAST OF “ DEADWOOD Dick”  to be

If  a red check appears by 
your name your paper has 
expired. Subscription rates 
for Donley County $8.00 
outside of County $10.00. 
M all Box 1110, Oarendon, 
Texas 79226.

, Also, the dignified law
maker Judge Nix played by 
John Riggins o f Plain view, 
Tex. Pong Ping the squeek- 
ing Chinaman played

by Cynthia Salinas. Teetotal 
Tessie played by Kim Kelly.

First and second miners 
played by Jeff Hill and 
Kelvin Green.

Cowboys include: Jim Bob 
Goldston, Doug Kelley. Bry
an Diller, Ed Tom Campbell, 
Norman Norgan, K yle 
Moore, Joe Williams, Ron

CALENDAR BVRlTl 
Men. Nov. 16 Clarendon 
EMS meeting at 7:30 p.m.
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Clarendon 14-0 over Wellington

THE SCORE BOARD AND JU B ILAN T Coach Bryant teOs 
(Photo by Ran Smith]

the o f the Wellington Friday.

Clarendon to play Memphis Friday
After s very good lesson 

for the W ellington Sky 
Rockets on the manner of 
playing defense (s 14-0 shut
out), the Broncos are home 
for their last game with the 
Memphis Cyclones. This 
game could produce several 
goals for the Broncos: (1) a 
win would give them a 
perfect regular season of 
10-0. (2) a win would give 
them the District 2-AA 
Championship out right for 
the second consecutive year 
with a perfect 5-0 record. 
These are goals that will not 
win many games, but they 
will go a long way in building 
traditions for an athletic 
team.

Looking back for a second 
at the Wellington game. The 
Broncos played a team that 
had a new look, sportsman
ship. The Rockets played 
football, there was very little 
trash as has been present in 
their program over the years 
The athletes were good 
competitors, they played 
hard and clean. This is a 
compliment to the coaches on 
the staff of W.H.S. for 
turning a program around 
after so many years.

Looking forward to 
Memphis, a team that came

into district at 4-1. ready to 
make a run at the District 
Championship, several key 
situations have hurt them. A

Vaccinate 
children for 
safety sake

Free vaccination for child
hood diseases such as polio, 
diptheria, lock jaw, whoop
ing cough, measles, rubella 
and mumps will be offered at 
the Donley County Com
munity Action Corporation in 
the old Courthouse on the 
first floor. The clinic will be 
held November 30 from 10 
a.m. until 2 p.m.

Do not think that since you 
do not see these diseases 
that they are not a threat to 
your children. They are. 
Bring your children down 
and get them vaccinated 
against those crippling, 
deadly, and infectious child
hood diseases. We have 
preventative measures, but 
you need to bring your 
children to th- clinic to 
receive them.

DAY

Friday

DATF
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Total for Month 
Total for Yoar

HIGH LOW PEROT

54 43 T
55 35
67 36
71 37
65 38
69 45 -41
54 30
51 26

.85
20.34

12-0 loss to Wellington; an 
interception, a fumble, 
mental mistakes, then a 7-6 
loss to Wheeler after playing 
Wellington so hard; then a 
27-13 loss to Shamrock when 
they lost the Quarterback 
Ken Jones. These setbacks 
are things that they have 
faced and still are playing a 
very fine game.

This is the concern o f the 
Broncos’ Coaches, the fact 
that the Cyclones are going

to come to Oarendon with a 
win in their minds to end 
their season at 5-5; while the 
Broncos are going to have a 
mental relaxation after play
ing the Skyrockets so hard. 
Preparation for Memphis is 
difficult because they do so 
many things. The defense 
has played extremely well 
save only one game when 
they gave up over two touch
downs. The defense is lead 
Con’ t p 7

Richards to exhibit art at

Farmers State Bank & Trust Co.

3 0 H O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O Q O P

CooyfiTif by Tommie Saye-Cooporailve 
Observer for National Weother Service,

Farmers State Bank and 
Trust Company in Oarendon 
will be giving a reception 
honoring artist Kirk Richards 
Sunday afternoon from 2 
until 5 p.m., November 15, in 
the lobby o f the bank. Every
one is invited to view these 
works o f art.

Kirk Richards was born 
and reared in Amarillo. He 
received  his academ ic 
degrees (BFA 1975, M A 
1976) from West Texas State 
University and was one o f ten 
artists from across the nation 
accepted in 1976 for training 
at Atelier Lack in Minnea
polis, M innesota. A te lie r

Lack is a non-profit school o f 
painting and drawing taught 
in the atelier tradition o f die 
French 19th cenfruty 
masters.

Mr. Richards is a member 
o f The American Artists 
Professional League: his 
work has been exhibited at 
the League’s 1980 Grand 
National Exhibit in New York 
City, and at art centers in the 
M inneapolis area. Since 
returning to the Amarillo 
area he has had a successful 
one man show at the Ameri
can National Bank, won 1st

prize in the Wayland Baptist 
C ollege "H e llo  v Texas”  
regional competition and has 
accepted a part time teaching 
position at W .T .S .U . in 
Canyon.

4- H Club to host 
Bean Supper

The Donley County 4-H 
Club will sponsor a "Corn- 
bread and Bean Supper”  
before the Clarendon- 
Memphis football game on 
Friday. November 13, from
5- 7 p.m. in the Oarendon 
School Cafeteria.

The menu for the supper 
includes beans, corabread, 
pickles, onions, and pie.

Tickets for the supper can 
be bought in advance or at 
the door. Ticket prices are 
Adults-S2; 2-12 grades- 
S I.50; youth who are first 
grade and under can eat foee 
with parents.

Everyone is invited ;»o 
attend and help support (Mr 
Donley County 4-H Club and 
enloy a good meal.
Cou’t p 7

By SPENCER HAYES
The Clarendon Broncos 

clinched their second con
secutive D istrict 2-AA 
championship Friday by 
blasting the Wellington Sky
rockets 14-0 in Skyrocket 
Stadium before a standing- 
room only crowd o f over 
2,500.

The Broncos' win was 
sparked by a 66-yard scoring 
pass from Brad Thompson to 
Junior Crump in the first 
quarter and a stingy defense 
that recorded its second 
shutout in four d istrict 
games. m  ' '

The Broncos had their 
troubles scoring throughout 
the game, largely because o f 
the hard-hitting defense of 
the Rockets, heralded as one 
o f the best in the Panhandle. 
Clarendon, in fact, scored its 
only touchdown in the first, 
quarter after being turned 
away on its first two series. 
On the Broncos first posses
sion they punted, but W el
lington was forced to do the 
same. Then, on their second 
possession, the Brones line 
o f Keith Reese, John Smith, 
Ken Dorris, Mark McAnear, 
and Todd Muse broke Bobby 
Weathcrton on a 55-yard 
option play to the 11 of 
Wellington. That play was 
called back to the Wellington 
forty, however, on a clipping 
call.

The Brones continued to 
move on that drive until 
Weathcrton had the ball 
forced loose at the W elling
ton five yard line. The Roc
kets recovered to stop the 
drive, but they were only 
serving to prolong the agony. 
A fter a short attempt at a 
d rive, W ellington  punted 
and Oarendon took over at 
their own 34. Then, on the 
next play, came the Thomp- 
son-Crump connection that 
put the Brones ahead to stay. 
The kick was blocked, how
ever, and the Rockets were
still far from giving up. They 
were on the move alter the 
ensuing kickoff when Hosea 
Hearn picked o ff a Rocket 
pass and returned it 15 yards 
to the Wellington 40.

Oarendon could not move 
any farther, however, bring
ing on another punt. Arlia 
Thomas then put the ball out 
on the Wellington 3 yard line

Public trap 

shoot slated

Oarendon College Trap 
Oub will sponsor a public 
trap shoot 60/40. The shoot 
will be held Sunday, Nov
ember IS at 1:00. Paul Bell’s 
trap house, 6 miles north on 
287 will be the location for 
this event. Bring your gun, 
your shells and your reflexes 
for an enjoyable day.

with a stunning "c o ffin  
corner”  punt. Two plays 
later, Keith Reese and Brad 
McGuire teamed up on a 
safety, tackling the Rocket 
quarterback in the end zone. 
On the following flee  kick, 
the Broncos kept their field 
position, but failed to score. 
The drive ended on a fourth 
down intercepted pass at the 
Wellington 25.

The rockets had to punt, 
however, and this time Clar
endon drove dose enough for 
Thomas to drill a 25 yard 
field goal, giving the Broncos 
an 1\4J M ai at haMttme.

hi the second half. Clar
endon started by making 
Wellington punt, giving the 
B rones the ball at their own 
30. David Weathcrton ran 20 
yards to the 43, but that drive 
stalled like the others as 
Thomas put Wellington at 
their own 15. Wellington, 
however, could not be stop
ped forever, as they drove to 
the Oarendon 45, following 
the running o f Tim Harris. 
But Bobby Weatherton stop
ped any chance o f a W elling
ton score with an intercep
tion at the IS. Oarendon 
seemed to have lost its field 
position as Thomas had to 
punt three downs later.

But on the fielding o f the 
punt, Brett Bryant delivered 
a bone-crushing hit to jar the 
ball loose and Craig Shields 
pounced on the loose pigskin 
to give the Boncos posses
sion at mid-field. However, 
the Brones could not move 
from there as Thomas carried 
out his duty again. Thomas 
performed beautifully in the 
kicking department, punting 
seven times for a 41.4 yard 
average, pinning Wellington 
three times inside o f their 
own twenty.

The first part o f the fourth 
showed only staggering hits 
as the two foes exchanged 
possessions before W elling
ton put together a final 
attempt at scoring. With 
seven minutes remaining, 
the Rockets still believe they 
could win.

A  forty yard pass play put 
the Rochets at the Clarendon 
40. Two plays later. Kenneth 
Warren took a past from 
Wade Williams into the end 
zone. But that play was 
called back on a penalty, 
leaving the Rockets in poor 
shape. Two plays later, Jeff 
Helms sacked Wiliams on 
fourth down and Clarendon 
and its euphoric fans could 
smell a district crown.

With only 4:22 remaining, 
Garendon drove on W elling
ton’s dejected defense, using 
up the dock, and scored with 
only seconds left on Tho
mas’s second field goal o f the 
night, a 26-yard effort.

The Broncos totally doro 
inated the statistical battle 
rolling up 304 total yards 
(230 rushing) to 139 for 
Wellington (only 38 rushing) 
Bobby Weathcrton led all

rushes with 107 yards on 24 
carries.

Generally, the game was 
one that was well-played, by 
both sides. Many o f the 
Bronco players commented 
how hard the Wellington 
players hit. Wellington play
ed as well as they ever 
possibly could. They were 
physically and emotionally 
high and ready to play the 
Broncos, who were 5-point 
favorites (by the Harris Rat
ing System). Bat Garendon 
was equally as ready to 
defend its district crown.

Q inndpu. in sd w teW J o  
play Panhandle in a bi
district game which wfll be 
held In Pampa. However, 
Garendon has one more 
game in district play, against

Memphis. The Cyclone, one 
o f Clarendon’s fiercest tradi
tional rivals, will be looking 
Can’t p 7

Arts & Crafts
atCC
Sunday

Clarendon C ollege an
nounces a Handmade Arts ft 
Crafts Sale, Sunday, Novem
ber IS at 2:00 p.m. in the 
Clarendon C ollege School

C ollege A rt Departm ent 
along with Gaudia Thomp
son, O ’ M eada Scott and 
Bettie Phillips.

-a

Alpha Upsilon Epsilon 
donates $1000

The Alpha Upsilon Epsilon 
Chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi 
presented James Owens, 
treasurer o f the Outdoor 
Entertainment Association 
with a $1000 check to help 
convert the show barn into a 
Community Center. Pat 
White, treasurer for Alpha 
Upsilon Epsilon stated that 
the donation was made pos
sible through the great suc
cess o f the chapters’ second 
Annual L ittle  M iss and 
Master Donley County Pag
eant. Approxim ately 175 
people attended the pageant, 
with proceeds at the door 
near the $300 mark. Also 
$600 in donations was taken 
in from the Donley County 
businesses for the pageant.

$200 o f this $600 was spent 
on decorations and prizes for 
the pageant. The remaining 
$400 was given to the Com
munity Center Fund. To total 
out the $1000 check the 
chapter had saved $300 from 
their past pageants, Easter 
Egg Hunt and other fund 
raisers.

Alpha Upsilon Epsilon win 
be raising money for the 
Community Center through
out the next year or until the 
Center is completely finish
ed. The chapter would like to 
extend a very big thanks to 
all o f the businesses that 
gave donations for this years 
Little Miss and Master Pag
eant and all o f the people 
who attended.
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This amendment was de

feated in DouteyCounty 141 
votes for and 321 votes 
against. State wide this 
amendment failed 302,015 
for and 471,306 against.

The only other amendment 
which failed state wide was 
amendment 4. This proposal 
would have dedicated half o f 
the state’s revenue surplus 
to a water development fend. 
It also would have raised the 
interest rate on state water 
bonds and allowed the state 
to guarantee S500 million in 
water development bonds by 
focal governments.

In Donley County voting 
was light, with only 459 
voting out o f the 2530 re
gistered voters.

State wide Amendment 1 
(redevolopment tax exemp
tions) 471,373 fo r and 
337,801 against. Donley 
County voted 240 for and 217 
against.

Amendment 2 (land title) 
630,015 for and 170,542 
against. Donley County vot
ed 378 for and 84 against.

Amendment 3 (spending 
panel) 302,015 for and 
471,386 against. With Don
ley County voting 141 for and 
321 against.

Amendment 4 (water de
velopment) 339, 218 for and 
457,204 against. Voters in 
Donley County voted 320 for 
and 144 against.

GTE
replacing
cables

Approximately 4500 feet of 
cable has been replaced with 
new cable in various sections 
o f Clarendon, according to 
J.H. Davis, division manager 
for General Telephone. The 
new cable will provide im
proved quality telephone 
service for customers in 
Garendon, Davis stated.

Davis added that addition
al construction personnel 
have been working in G ar
endon for the past few weeks 
to complete installation of 
the new cable facilities.

“ This is just another step 
in our continuing program to 
update our service,”  Davis 
stated.

GTE news
General Telephone resi

dential or single-party busi
ness customers in Garendon 
who discontinue telephone 
service and decide not to 
purchase their instruments 
can now return their phones 
locally if they want to save 
the charge if the company 
must sent a person to pick up 
the phones.

The company announced 
in August that customers 
now have three options when 
discontinuing service: return 
the phone to the company, 
have the company send an 
employee to pick up the 
phones with a pick-up charge 
being applied, or purchase 
the phones.

“ To make the return of 
telephones more ocnvenient 
for those customers wanting 
to return them, we have 
installed a telephone return 
depository in Clarendon 
where they can return the 
phones and save the pick-up 
charge,”  J.H. Davis, Divi
sion Manager said.

David said customers will 
receive instructions on how 
and where to take instru
ments when they contact the 
business office to discontinue 
their service.

Unice Land is the Hall 
County Hospital in Mem
phis.

If you're the lucky owner 
of a cast iron pot or dutch 
oven, don't throw it out. .-. 
use it! The available iron 
in food can increase up to 
400 percent when iron cook
ware is used. Cleaning it will 
be good exercise as well.

151
Only abate 12% of fee 

states refistqrod. 940,000 
voters tamed out These hrt 
unofficial totals accorfebi to 
fee Texas Election Bordak)Amendments 6 (hope- and 276.563

GTE updating and replacing cable Howardwick
area

To bring expanded and 
improved telephone service 
to General Telephone cus
tomers in Howardwick, north 
o f Garendon, workmen have 
been engaged in laying more

Hedley High 
hosted tea

Mrs. Lesli .M yers, the 
H edley Home Econom ics 
teacher, helped her Home Ec 
class sponsor a tea for the 
Hedley High School Admin
istrators Monday, November 
9. Each student prepared a 
recipe box with 39 vegetabl
es, w ill. ooultry and pie 
recipes. Each student select
ed his or her favorite recipe 
and prepared that dish at 
home. The students evaluat
ed their dishes and the 
administrators enjoyed a 
fine feast prepared by the 
students._____________________

M H O R M

thap 5000 fcqt o f cable and 
have replaced the D-960 
central office unit with a new 
DMS-1 multiplexer, the lat
est equipment o f this type 
available. The new unit has a 
capacity for 256 lines where
as the old unit only had a 
capacity for 96 lines.

The expanded facilities 
will permit customers in the 
Howardwick area to have 
individual line telephone 
service and also provide faci
lities for growth in the area, 
Davis said. We have already 
provided individual line ser
vice to 10 new customers and 
upgraded 13 customers from 
party line to individual line 
service, Davis added. We 
have approximately 134 cus
tomers in the Greenbelt Lake 
Area at this point in time.

The service improvement 
and expansion project was 
completed in October, he 
concluded.

1 '
General Telephone serves 

approximately 1485 custom
ers in the Garendon, L e lif 
Lake and Howardwick areas.
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Trash Masher* 
Compactor
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Com pacts a w eeks supply of trash 
for average fam ily of four into a 
single, portable, disposable bag. 
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of bags with purchase 
(Undercounter model
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o f folks who n igh t have a
book or two ovanhn at die 
Library. P leam  cheek 
around your hone or at 
school for these book, and be 
sure to turn them in immedi
ately. Some o f these fines 
are running mighty high. 
Some o f the books have been 
out far too long. These books 
are NOT yours to keep, there 
are others waiting to read 
them. Let’ s all look around 
and get those books bade to 
the library. If you keep a

Cut-off dates for the .482

teaching. Interested app
licants should act quickly by 
contacting a recruiter in 
Amarillo or call toll free 
800-841-8000.

The Navy Reserve Pro
gram is an opportunity that 
Involved only two years o f 
your time buy will reap many 
benefits in the long run. 
Investigate this opportunity 
and contact Jack Barnes at 
the Amarillo Navy Reserve 
Center, 374-3541.

The Naval Psenna Officer 
Train ing Corps (N tO T C ) 
o ffers a golden opp
ortunity for qu a lif
ied  applicants, both 
C ivilian  and Navy en- 
hntnd, to gain a college

•  book.
The Library is doing ex

ceptionally win in its new 
location. Last October, there 
had been 6365 items checked 
out. This year, there are over 
9000 Hems checked out. 
There have been 2000 more 
people use the library al
ready than Aid, o f LAS1 
YEAR1 That is great! IF 
YOU RETURN TH O S? 
BOOKS ON TIME, that is

GeeerRodera
exercise personal initiative 
sad ensure that their app
lication is forwarded. The 
moat critical aspect o f the 
entire process is the taking of 
either the American College 
Test (AC T) or the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test (SAT) by early 
November. Results from 
these test must be received 
by the procession activity no 
later than the 31st o f Decem
ber o f this year.

Once an applicant is aca
demically qualified, his or 
her application is screened

Donley Cancer Unit 
holds meeting

Hnvoui G lenda Hawkinsi 
Barbara Hafonsi Linda’ H R  
Brad H argnosoi Bobby 
Hfchst Leland H aw aii David 

Hutsoui T erri Hntnna; 
Dyanne Johnston; Kim  
I ampler; Christina Laatbars; 
Carla Lopes; Debbie Laval; 
H elen Law ei M arcia 
M arshall; Carolyn M yersi

Prehistoric peoples, H Is 
believed, held their garments 
together with thorns or with 
oords made from animal

'V k h i
for the Donley Unit from 
Susan Rigler. Recertification 
is made when the unit meets 
all the requirements set forth 
by the National organization.

Present were Paul Bivens, 
Imogene Brumley, Naomi 
Phelan, Susie Shields, Kaye 
Hayes and Spencer Hayes. 
Also Jeff Walker, Diane 
Cham berlain, G enevieve 
C aldw ell, N ita M anning, 
Jeanice W eatherly and 
Susan Rigler, Field Repre
sentative, of Amarillo.

January will be the next 
planned meeting for the Don
ley Cancer Unh.

An open house is being 
planned for the Harrington 
Cancer Center in Amarillo, 
later this month. Everyone is 
invited to make the tour 
through this fa c ility , a 
monument to the dedication 
o f many persons to the 
conquering o f cancer.

Meeting for the first fall 
meeting, the Donley Unit o f 
the American Cancer Society 
convened at the Hospitality 
Room o f the Farmers State 
Bank, Monday, October 26, 
•t 6 p.m.

Four new board members 
were named. Diane Cham
berlain, and Nita Manning, 
for Clarendon and Polly and 
John Sarich, who will repre
sent Howard wick. Susan Rig
ler, Field Rep., from Amaril
lo was introduced to the 
group.

Reports were given by 
Spencer Hayes, Kaye Hayes 
and Genevieve Caldwell, on 
the conventions and other 
activities which met during 
the summer.

Several members of the 
Donley Cancer Unh were 
recognized for their service 
to the organization. Vera 
Lewis, was the recipient o f a 
pin and certificate for her 
many years o f work on behalf 
o f the Donley Cancer Unit. 
Others the Fanners State 
Bank for their support in 
many ways; Helen Woody for 
the backing o f the organiza
tion in her paper, Jeanice 
Weatherly for articles per 
tain in g to public information; 
Kaye Hayes for her vitally 
important role as chairman of 
Public Education - a life 
saving service; Spencer 
Hayes for service in YAC 
(Youth Against Cancer) and 
Barbara Cosper for her con
sistent service as treasurer 
with the numerous related 
work.

Genevieve Caldwell, pres
ident of the Donley Cancer 
Unit received recertification

SIMULATED DIAMONDSC H R IS T M A S
C A R D S
With co lo r coord i 
nated envelopes.

PR IC E  R E F LE C TS  O ’ 
R E G U LA R  R E TA IL ! Butter

Mints
A rtificia lly

I'FlavoregrpCQ

f//ts i/M/t
C U B IC  Z1R C O N IA  
S IM U LA TE D  D IA M O N D S
k takes a jeweler to tell cubic zircon la 
diamonds from the real thingP L U S  M A R K  

BY A M E R IC A N  
G R E E TIN G S  
26”  PA PE R  
C H R IS T M A S  
G IF T  W R A P
Yule time patterns. 
Stock up now 40 
sq ft

NORELCO 
CLEAN AIR 
MACHINE
Removes tobacco smoke, 
cooking odors, pet odors, 
pollen and dust frpm the air.

Early Bird
-  • f  • *•" * * •

Club meets

b j c t

8  P A C K
D IS P O S A B L E
R A Z O R S
About half regular 
price.

1982
H O YLE
C A LE N D A R S
C O L L E C T IO N
Now is the time to 
purchase your 1982 
calendars

The Early Bird Cub met in 
the home of Connie G ifford 
W ednesday, Novem ber 4 
with 10 members and 12 
visitors present.

Cherri Brown gave a 
demonstration on her home 
made Christmas decorations, 
which were easy to make.

Connie G ifford served a 
delicous refreshments to all 
present.

Reporter Gara Hodge

O N E  F IFTH  
W ELCH ’S  
S P A R K L IN G  
G R A PE  JU IC E
Stock up for the holi
days with this non
alcoholic sparkling 
drink. Choose from 
red or white

M E TAL 
8 "x  10- 
FR AM E  
P H O T O  
M O N T A G E
B ru shed  s ilver or 
gold frame holds six 
photos.

W ESTCLOX

â/imefts State B̂anb WESTCLOX
TRAVEL
CLOCK
Travel alarm clock with lumi
nous easy read face day and 
date indicator. Compare this 
special buy at over *25.

and <3 m t  Company 

in C0QA6ndon, ^exas
P E A N U T  
B R ITTLE  
•A P O U N D

im/ites you to attend 
a reception 

hono/iing a/itist

UNDERWOOD 
DEVILED  
H AM  AVa O Z . 
A N D
C H IC K E N  
S PR E A D  4V «O Z-

Great for quick lun
ches or snack time

GIANT 35 COUNT
LU D EN
C O U G H
D R O P S  ft
Stock up for cold sea- V 
son. Your choice of ' 
flavors.

^icfca/ictg

and i/ieu/ an exhibition 
oj his u/o/ife

^ S R W O O D

baking or broiling

Sunday uAjte/inoon

oMouembe/i 15, 1981 
at the

Qa/ime/ts State B̂anfc 

and STmt Company

ju  tin "■

E lm o n ctte  A nd  P a u l B iv e n s

Tw o R e g is te re d  P h a rm a c ists  To S e rv e  Y o u

tm

IV .
NIKI

*
V



'jrvki* A

i r a n
wia bo

23 lb.
(DRESSED WEIGHT)
AVERAGE WEIGHT 

• 275 lbs.
Cut to your specifications 
Double freezer wrapped

Offer good thru November 18

M eat Co. 
874-2701

Ike
1981-82.

Connec
tion” it «  program on fte- 
tionalization of Perinatal 
Care. The present perinatal 
health care system will be 
reviewed, current statistics 
and plans to further improve 
services will be discussed. 
This meeting is open to the 
public and interested people 
are encouraged to attend.

Le Beaux 

Arts Club

met
Le Beaux Art Gub met on 

November 8 at 3 p.m. in the 
Patching Memorial Club 
house. We were greeted at 
the door by none other than 
Alice in wonderland.

Displayed in the Gub 
room toy and dolls from 
“ The Good Ole Days”  to 
illustrate the theme, “ gett
ing ready for Christmas,”  
there were toy soldiers, a 
wicker doll buggy holding a 
doll a rare charm. Around a 
childs antique ice cream 
table were chairs holding old 
fashioned dolls and a rabbit 
made from a quilt. A dolls' 
house and high chair and 
wicker chair, a wonderful 
train and more dolls and 
books all made a delightful 
display.

BV T V T r n n n n n i T r r i ' n i i T T i i i i i i i n n i i i i i r n n n n n f ' i i i i a i i i i i  V S

•■ ■ K Y I TNI KINGDOM OF COD'
CALVARY BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Hwy. 287* Jackson 

874-3479
B .W .

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
5th *1

FUST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

1848m .
11:80 a.m.

■ iM t ig lU m 6:38 p.m.
•Bveefog W*sM|? 7:30p.m.

W 4 m» ms ■ . m„rugm Mmoe 
•

7:38 p.m.

l  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

i 874-3833
:  Puui Hcti, Protar
■Sunday School 9*45 o a

p 1140 a.m.
» fr ta h «U d M
• Evoofag Worahi]f 740 p.m.

I n + t s J L 748 pro.

ST. MARK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

i*1

*«**•■»• 3rd *  Corot
1148 am  Sunday School 9:30 a.m 

Morning Worship 10:30a.m.
1 Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. ’

Wednesday
li60p.ua. Night Service 640 p.m. J

Night Service 7:30 p.m. * 
Night Service 7:30p.m. M

_____  ____  CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF THE 4th*Caihart

NAZAEENE 874-2495
3rd* Hawley TOM HAR GUESS,

874-2321 MINISTER
M l Hodges, Factor Smaday School 9:30 a.m.

SrotaySchod 9:45 a.na. Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. ^ 
lliN a .a . Evsnlng Worship 6:00 p.m. '  
640p.m. Wednesday

Night Service 7:30 p.m. \  
7:30 p.m. ^

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCHPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

4th *  Parks 
874-3428

[ht Protar D r.BJ.M roto g , Protar
9i4Sr.ro. Stmdoy School 1848oro.

1148 m Montag Won!Up 1 1 4 8 m
8t30p.ro. Youth Program 648p.ro
7i30p.ro. 6p 748 pro.

•40 p *". Bible Study 248p.ro

*  Faker St. 
874-3756 *

Sunday School 1040 turn. " 
Mornhig Worship 1140 a.m.

6:30 p.m.

Night Service 7:00 p.m.

MARTIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

ePkayurl 

| FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

h

CLARENDON LUTHERAN 
MISSION 

3rd*Parfcs 
874-2887

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Holy
O.C. 2:38 p.m.

FAITH ASSEMBLY FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5th *  Jefferson 
874-3667

Wm. H.[BID] Watson 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 1 

1148 a. 
648p.m. ■

Youth Program 746 p.m.
o|

UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Hedey, Texas 
Wku. H. (BID] Watson 

874-3879
10:30 amt. 
9:38a.m. 1  

Wedbeoday
i Study 6:00 p.m.

856-2711

Mi....1848 
arrlce...U48 

Sunday night yonth *

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. J. Arnold Carlson

Prayer *
7:38.

6t36p.it.

9:30 a.n 
7:30 p.m. • 
840a.m. I 

ay night 7:30 p.m. J

BYLOW GROCIRY

IB FLOYD SHOP

^ a a t a a p ^ » * « » t t a t t l i i a a a a a a t t t a a a a i a « i t » a « a i t a t i

You are:

County Jafl. 3rd and 
son hi Oaroudon an Nov
ember 22. 1981 between 140 
p.m. and 540 p.m. Rcfroch 
meets will be nerved.

ft ------ asincerely,
William J. Thompson. 
Sheriff of Donley County.

Sheriff's
Report

1

GEORGE [Busterf Howard 
potting the finlahhig touches

A real live doll assisted 
Alice from Wonderland as 
hostess.
’ Leslie Schnaufer, who is 
the drama coach at Garen- 
don Jr. College, presented a 
preview of the production, 
“ Dead Wood Dick”  which is 
a melodrama that will be 
presented at the college 
auditorium Saturday, Nov. 
21 at 7:30 p.m. and Sunday, 
Nov. 22 at 2 p.m. A Tuesday 
evening performance will
also be presented at 7:30 
p.m.

Students taking part in the 
presentatin were: Vance 
Therret, Kayla Johnson, 
Carol Lester, Jeani Bushick, 
Margaret Seale, Carr 
Vincent, Jimmy W yatt, 
David Tarver and Lori 
O'Rear. Miss Schnaufer gave 
a talk on drama as art and it’ s 
effect on all involved.

The business meeting was 
opened with the reading of 
the club collect. The Presi
dent Bobbie Thornberry 
presided. Roll was called and 
the secretary and treasurers 
report was heard. Helen 
Phelps reported on the fund 
raising project that will be a 
joint effort with the Book 
Gub and Pathfinder Gub to 
be held Dec. 5 to benefit the 
Gubhouse board.

Dianne Chamberlin report
ed for the city beautification 
committee. Their project is 
the city park and $100 from 
club funds has been allowed 
for this project.

The hostesses served 
banana splits with all of the 
trimmings to the group from 
the college and club mem
bers. It was a most enjoyable 
afternoon. In case you were 
wondering, Alice was Anna 
Morres Simmons and the doll 
was Thelma Gements. Those 
providing the toys were: 
Betty Boston, Mrs. Roy 
Bartlett, Bobbie Thomberty, 
Mary Thornberry, Vera 
Lewis, Lucy Saye, Mary 
Bray, Theda Hardin and 
Anna Moores Simmons.

Those members present 
were: Mary Bray, Kathrine 
Cain, Edith Carter, Diane 
C h a m b e r la in , T h e lm a  
Gements, Theda Hardin, 
Maxine Hardin, Leona 
Henson, Anna Beth McNabb 
Helen Phelps, Cennot 
Rhode,R u th  Rob inson , 
Gladys Sawyer, Lucy Saye, 
Anna Morres Simmons, 
Bobbie Thornberry, Mary 
Tnomberry, Dorothy WHite 
and Virginia Browder.

LVNA meeting 
held

Our regular LVNA meet
ing was held Thursday, Nov. 
Sth in the home of Sue 
Lee per, president.

Our instalations o f new 
officers was conducted by 
Sue Lee per, outgoing presi
dent with Peggy Cockerhan 
installed as our new presi
dent.

A gavel pen was presented 
to Sue Lee per for a job well 
done as president. A salad 
supper was enjoyed by nine 
members.

Our division welcomed 
Guy Dell Hill as a new 
member.

Plans were made for a 
Christmas party in the home 
of Billie Hicks. W e have had 
a busy and prosperous year. 
We are looking forward to an 
even better one next year.

oa the walls at the sew jail. 
Open honae wfll be Nov. 22.

November 16-20 
Monday: Burritoes with 
cheese, buttered corn, tossed 
salad, butter cookies. 
Tuesday; Mexican special, 
ranch style beans, tossed 
salad, apple sauce cake, 
milk. Wednesday; chile with 
pinto beans, cabbage slaw, 
combread, glazed carrots, 
fruit, milk. Thursday; turkey 
and dressing with gravey, 
mashed potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, green beans, hot rolls, 
fruit salad, milk. Friday; char 
burger on bun, sliced onions, 
pickles, cheese, lettuce and 
tomatoes, french fries, peach 
cobbler and milk.

Goodnight to 
have
Thanksgiving

dinner

Senior Citizens 
Calendar of 

Events

Goodnight Community 
Center will be the site of a 
Thanksgiving supper to be 
held November 17, 1981. 
The turkey dinner with all of 
the trimmings, ALL YOU 
CAN EAT will begin at 
p.m. Adults will pay a paltry 
S3.50 for that limitless platt
er 12 and under will be fed 
for only SI.

Bring your family and a 
hearty appetite to the Good
night Community Thanksgiv
ing Supper next Tuesday.

Tuec., Game Night at 7:30. 
Frl., Nov. 13 at 6:30 Salad 

Supper.
Every Mon. at 7:00 p.m. 

Dance Practice.
Every Frt. at 1:00 Arts and 

Crafts.
Mon.-Wed. at 2:15 exer

cise practice.
Mon., Nov. 16, 9-3 Blood 

Pressure taken.

Lelia Lake Community 
Center will meet Saturday 
the 14th at 6 p.m. for a 
covered dish supper for 
Thanksgiving. Everyone is 
welcome. Mr. and Mrs. Lacy 
Noble and Mrs. Lacy Lee 
Noble will be host and 
hostess

Martin Quilting Club meets
The Martin Quilting Gub 

met on October 15, 1981, at 
Melba R isley’ s home for 
Leane Thornberry's quilting. 
One beautiful quilt was 
completed and another one 
was started. Besides the 
hostesses, members attend
ing were: Flossie Reynolds, 
Ruth Mandrofsky, Mary Lee 
Noble, Marie McCracken, 
Eunise Land, Donna Goss, 
Hazel Edens, and Jondel 
Moffett.

Guests were: Carmen
ssssssssssssssssssss

W right, E loise Ashcraft, 
M argaret W aldrop, and 
Brendan and Lana Dell 
Moffett.

O u t -o f- to w n  g u e s ts :  
Dolores Davis, Dawn 
Thames, Seth Thornberry, 
all o f Memphis, and Mary 
Pyeatt o f Amarillo.

We had fun visiting and 
quilting all day. Our next 
meeting is November 19th at 
Lelia Lake Community Cen
ter • hostess: Mary Lee 
Noble.

New Car
Registrations

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS&q 
New can purchased from 

Aide non Cehvrolet
1982 Chevrolet Pickup by 

Larry Watson, Garendon.
1982 Chevrolet by Janey 

St. John, Amarillo.
1982 Chevrolet Pickup by 

Ricky Lovelady, Allen.
1982 Chevrolet Pickup by 

Jimmie D. Cockerham, Gar-
enaon.

New C an !
Motor Co.

1981 Cadillac by J. T. 
Wood, Amarillo.

1982 Pontiac by Bertha 
Blevins, Pampa.

1982 GMC PU by Ronald 
J. Vaser, Hereford.

1982 GMC PU by Gregg 
Melugin, Hereford.

1982 Olds by Jenks Bos
ton, Garendon.

1982 Buick by R. W . 
Sid well, Pampa.

1982 GMC PU by Oral 
Mark Cook, Skellytown.

1962 Olds by Opal Banis
ter, Amarillo.

1982 Olds by Forrest G. 
Boydston, Allison.

1981 Buick by D. S. Smith, 
Garendon.

1982 Olds by Samual T. 
Redus, Corpus Christi.

1982 Cadillac by Noreen 
Culver, Groom.

1982 Olds by Elmer O. 
Reed, Pampa.

1982 Cadillac by Grace 
Shursen M oore *  Assc., 
Amarillo.

1981 GMC PU by Gaude 
Stevens, Amarillo.

Rain Report

in early Ja

istidaa,
for low 

km stand pro- 
Ibe measured by

taf the A5CS 
Sales documents 

must identify the farm from 
which it was harvested.

questionnaires promptly. Ha
said all information reported 

J and b

COUNTY COMMITTEE 
ELECTIONS

If you foot ysu are an i

ARRESTS
November 3-November 10.

Nov. 3-1 arrested for DWI. 
Nov. 4-1 arrested for forgery. 
Nov. 4-1 arrested for theft by 
check.
Nov. 5-2 arrested for DWI. 
Nov. 5-1 arrested for drunk. 
Nov. 5-1 arrested for criminal 
trespass *  possession of 
prohibited weapon.
Nov.8-1 arrested for DWI. 
Nov. 5-1 arrested for posses
sion of marijuania.

OFFENSES
On Nov. 5 there was a 

report of windows broken out 
in apartments in Garendon.

On Nov. 5 there was a 
report o f a gun stolen out of a 
residence in Garendon.

On Nov. 7 there was a 
report of theft of tools from a 
Service Station in Garendon.

Grand Jury met on Nov. 9, 
1981. One indicted and tried 
for forgery, received two 
years probation and restitut
ion. Two indicted for burg
lary.

ASCS The
by the

is kept confidential 
com bined with other 
reported in form ation for 
state and county estimates. 
These estimates give Texas 
farmers and ranchers infor
mation on which to plan tbeif 
production and marketing 
activity in a way that will be 
most beneficial to their in
dividual operations.

HOLIDAYS
The ASCS office will he 

closed November 11, Vet
eran’s Day and November 
26, Thanksgiving.

7,
1981.

CROP AND LIVESTOCK 
REPORTS FROM 
FARMERS AND 

RANCHERS
The Texas Crop and 

Livestock Reporting Service 
will begin interviewing Texas 
Farmers and Ranchers in 
mid-November on 1981 final 
acreage, yield, and crop pro
duction and end-of-the-year 
poultry and livestock inven
tories for Texas and indivi
dual counties.

\)SEUAA

m
The oldest museum in the 
w orld  is the Ashm olean
Museum :n Oxford, England, 
built in 1679!

Vr ~ ^ x T

Some people once believed 
that mountains were formed 
by an enormous u n d e r 
ground serpent moving about.

While Pampa and north o f 
here received  huge gu lly 
washers o f rain, our area 
only received a half o f a 
bucket foil, but even that Is 
too much this time o f year.

Ashtola and Windy Valley 
only had a trace but Lelia 
Lake had 2/10 and Coldstan 
received  V i”  o f rain on 
Saturday.

a N T M I L W t i l l

JvMtorNHI •••-3331  

n .ra ld  BU«I •T4-1T33

il««  A  " € • ■ » ! • • •  I t r v U t
N e w  p r o p a n e  t a n k a

Limited
Offer!

I f  the time has come for you to replace 
your old range, here is your opportunity to 
buy a new one with great features at a 
bargain price. And gas costs less to use 
because it’s a natural fuel— not 
manufactured energy. The gas flame 
provides instant-on, instant-off heat with 
infinite temperature control on top 
burners, plus closed-door broiling for a 
cooler kitchen. See them today!

H ARDW ICK JL

Model CA9612-W-530R

‘ 3 9 8 “

^  f u r n it u r e
APPLIANCES & CARPET



B e t t y  C ro c k e r

Cake Mixes
i^uperMoi.st I

I ’I aVA' 0 »V,e

B i ,

r 5 OZ.  
P K G . 79

B O N ER S

Cubed Steak...
BONELESS RUMP OR ROUND i a j a

Roast. . . . . . . . . *2 *^

ECHRICH SAUSAGE
SMOKED BEEF SMOKED POUSR

1 1 ”  J 2 "  » $ l ”
Rancher Brand oaoar
HOI LINKS...........id 89
CHEDDAR OR COLBY 
WHITE SWAM
CHEESE OOZ.PKO........ ? .|

Paper Towels
SPIllMATE
JUMBO

EACH694

^  j  O l a d i o l a

fiinti/aia i Flo u r
FLO 'JR

98
B A G

O l a d i o l a  
6 V z o z

C O R N B R EA D
M IX

4 / $ 1 ° ° >

Carnation

Tall Cans

2/99
d
/•

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

BRIGHT ft EARLY 12 OZ. CAN

Orange Drink.
Oar Darling

2/89c

— \  

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

IT ax |
I

_______ I

Patio
12 ox

S IM M  « * * •
Wrights Diked Slab

BACON * 1 ?
—
Wilson 12 ox
FRANKS 9 8 *

Wilton
BOLOCNA $  g  4 9

10 ox I

Hot Cocoa Mix
CARNATION
120Z.PKG.

WHITE SWAN CRMKLE CRT _  _
FRENCH FRIESi u .89
STIUWELL FRUIT
APPLE-PEACH-DLACKBERRY c _  CQ
COBBLERS 320ZPKG5 159

r SIJNNV F R E S H  F A R M S

COCA COLA
lOoxBottlot Opk

89*
S N M M I I 1 I L N * .  _  _

V A N IL L A  W AFERS.89
COMSTOCK SUCEO V A d
A PPLE S 10 OZ. CAN......79

ICE CREAM
5 9

V i O ° '

Plains I2ax
COTTAGE

Fabric Softener
DOWNY
960Z.BR.

6 9
Plains
BUTTERMILK

99

DOZEN

i  E g g s
,  ; E X T R A  L A R G E  

G R A D E  A

79 *

purexA
o« ©

59 -

J  K

ISO «t pkg

99*

LU X
l l o x

1 8 9
WE KNOW YOU'LL BE PLEASED WITH OUR

^  Fru its & V e g e ta b le s
The FRESHEST in Town

AIL PURPOSE10 IB.BA6

Potatoes................ ^ I2 9 ,

LARGE SUCKS

$  Tomatoes 39
CRAPIFRUIT

m O O K W O S  J O A C

A PP LE S n o . m o .......99 4 / $ l

Whit# Swan Vegotable

OLEO ib
White Swan Corn Oil

OLIO
2/89*

49*

j

BYLOW STO RE
White Swan

6 / « l

II



SM.jti&i ; TV?airV,: * » « » » "

MRS. BROMLIY

RATTAN TV 

CARL! TV 

TNI TUMBLIWIID  

DAIRY OUIIN  

BYLOW POODS

BAILIY ISTIS A  SON WILDINO

MOORINO BAIT A  TACKLI 

MARY'S COUNTRY KITCHIN

TIXAS PARM BURIAU

PHIL'S CUANIRS

D A D  PIRTILIZIR 

CLARINDON PRISS

HARLAN'S PLOWIR SHOP

MUTTS RISTAURANT

■DDII PLOYD SHOP

BRIOHT NIWHOUSI

Memphis at Clarendon 7:30 p.m.

W E S U P P O R T

Recreation Center

O M W N  FURMITURI

H U M 'S  SISSON PHARMACY

CLARINDON AUTO SUPPLY

AUTOMOTIVI SUOM Y

■W*

MANUPACTURINO
|  A

• * >

Y W A T M  AUTHORITY ALDKRSON CHIVROLIT WALLACI MONUMINT
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BRONCHOS W IN 14-12 over 
Wellington Friday

4k>!

[Photo by Rob Smith]

7,

Memphis Friday fm PI

by Paul Richardson; a 185 Jr. 
LB; Ricky Macky, a 180 
roverback, Chris Alland, Dan 
Penney, Adam Mejia, Chris 
Sims are other leaders of the 
front. On offense. Mackey 
and Richardson move to the

COLTS beat the Wellington 
Firecracker* 14-12.

two running backs slot and 
Terry Foster will replace 
Jones at the man under slot. 
The offensive line is handled 
by Alland, Charles Waller a 
240 guard, John Helms at 
center and Robert Mont

gomery, a very fine receiver.
All together they will be a 

very good opponent for the 
Broncos in preparing for the 
Bi-District game with Pan
handle at Pampa’s Harvester 
Field Friday, Nov. 20 at 7:30.

Earn $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Tax Free Interest
New! October 1st.

All Savers Certificate:
•Interest is free of Federal 
Income taxes—m to *1900 
individual, *2000 joint retail

•Minimimi investment: *500 Balance.

•Guaranteed Rate tied to Money 
Market mstnaneats

• F r fy  insured up to $100,000 
federal a|ency.

•See ns today for complete 
information about this special tax 
savings certificate avaiable as 
of October 1 , 1 9 8 1 .

If your joint 
taxable income is:

Your tax bracket 
probably is:

Your effective 
yield of the
All Savers Certificates:

$21,000 24% 16 .59 %
$34,M 0 3 7% 2 0 .0 2 *

$50,000 50% 2 5 2 2 %

The above figures are approximate and are based on 1981 tax tables. The 
12.61% interest rate is equal to 70% of an average investment yield on 
one year U. S. Treasury Bill.

6 Month Money Market] 
Certificates — Paying

1 3 . 1 6 1
Minimum S10.000 deposit

2/4 Year Certificates
Rato Subject to 

Change every Tuesday
Minimum SI,000 deposit

Plus: Jumbo Certificates
Cheek for Daily Rates: 

on a Mininon of $100,000 Deposit

All Accounts«  Insured *  t» $100,000

Check & Save at w e
0 1—^iinainlBeHMM

Vernon Savings & Loan
ulnmnhit Rranrhi g ^ p w ia  w om en

Wellington Game fan p i

Game time is set for 7:30.

C W

1st Downs 9 8
Net yds Rushing 230 38
Net yds passing 74 101
Total yds gained 304 139

Passes att. 4 14
Passed comp. 2 9
passed int by 2 1
Nbr. o f punts 7 5
Punt avg. 41.4 33
Opp funbles rec. 2 1

Nbr o f Pen 9 3
Yds penalized 75 15

Scoring By Quarter*
1 2 3 4 Tot

Clarendon 6 5 0 3 14
Wellington 0 0 0 0 0

Clarendon
Jr. Crump 66 yd pass from 
Brad Thompson (kick -bleek- 
ed).
Safety Brad McGuire Tack
led Wellington ball carrier in 
end zone.
A. Thomas 25 yd field goal |
A. Thomas 26 yd field goal!

Individual State
Passing Thompson 2 for 4 

and 74 yds 1 TD 
Receiving Jr. crump 1 for 

66 yds 1 TD.
Ranking

B. Thompson 10 for 49 yds. 
H. Hearn 7 far 30 yds
D. Westherton 11 for 44 yds 
B. Westherton 24 for 107 
yds.

K.O . Returns 
J. Braxton 1 for 12 yds 
B Weatherton 1 for 22 yds. 

Top Defense

Unaa’t A s ’t

Braxton 9 g 
Reese 8 
Hill 6
Newland 6 
Perry 6

1 sack, 1 safety 

1 sack
1 sack, caused

fumble, recovered fumble

4-H Bean Sapper fm pi

The Novem ber Donley 
County 4-H Meeting will be 
held Monday, November 16, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Clarendon 
College Cafeteria. W e would 
like to invite interested youth 
and parents to attend.

The Donley County 4-H 
Food Show will be held 
Saturday, November 21, in 
the Clarendon School Cafet
eria.

There will be Senior, 
Junior, and Pee Wee Divis
ions. Each entrant can enter 
one of the four categories: 
main dish, breads and 
cereals, fruits and vege
tables, and nutritious snacks 
and desserts.

Interested youth can pick 
up project forms for the 
contest in the Extension 
office. Call 874-2141 for add
itional information.

7 3
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Galen, a Physician in ancient 
Rome, prepared a cosmetic 
almost identical to modern 
cold cream.

JUNIOR VARSITY i

to spoil the Broncos’ first 
un-defeated season since 
1969.

The Broncs have been 
having a few injury problems 
as of late. Ted Sawyer fell 
two weeks ago with a broken 
arm. while Hosea Hearn saw 
only limited action after his 
ankle injury against Can
adian. John Braxton sus
tained an ankle injury in the 
Rocket game, as well. Both 
Braxton and Hearn are ex
pected to be healthy to
morrow.

Memphis comes to Bronc 
Stadium tomorrow with a 5-4

-k&u

' ■ » 
[Photo By Ron Smith]

BY KANDY FLOYD 
Hi again Colt fans! First o f 

all I ’d like to congratulate the 
Colt football team on it’ s 
super performance last Thur
sday when they defeated the 
Wellington Firecrackers 
14-12. Congratulations! I 

Wednesday and Thursday 
the 8th grade made taffy and 
fudge in Science in order to 
learn the different types of 
crystalization.

W e’d like to tell the band 
they did a good job at the 
game Thursday. Keep up the 
good work.

This week the Colts ploy

Hightower 

voted no on 

farm  bill

Congressman Jack High
tower expressed harsh crit
icism of the 1981 farm bill 
just passed in the House.

“ Our problem,”  explained 
Hightower, "is  that many 
people do not understand the 
reason, the philosophy, be
hind farm programs. Farm 
bills should be designed to 
assure an economic climate 
for agriculture that will make 
it possible for the fanner to 
continue to farm... This bill 
is a totally inadequate re
sponse to the very real crisis 
of our smaller farmers being 
squeeze* put q f b u s in e ^ y  
low commodity prices, cheap 
foreign subsidized competi
tion and the high cost of 
fertilizer, equipment, and 
loan money.”

Hightower went on to ex
plain several reasons for the 
failure of Congress to pass a 
more favorable bill. “ First, 
we have an educational pro
blem. Too many of our 
non-farm-state congressmen 
lack an understanding of 
agricultural problems and 
they see all this as a struggle 
between the farmer and the 
consumer. If the small 
fanner goes under, we’ ll see 
first a concentration of pro
duction in the hands of a few 
agribusiness corporations, 
then we’ll see first a con
centration of production in 
the hands of a few agri
business corporations, then 
we’ll see food prices go up 
more and more steeply.”

The Congressman noted 
that farm-state representa
tives in Congress are heavily 
outnumbered by non-farm- 
oriented representatives, 
hence the difficulty in pass
ing what Hightower called 
“ solid, corrective, legistla- 
tion.”  The legistlation now 
will go to a conference 
committee made up of mem
bers of the House and Senate 
before going on to the Pres
ident for his signature or 
veto.

Free tax help 
small business

Two free publications is
sued by the Internal Revenue 
Service explain federal tax 
rights and responsibilities for 
small business owners.

Publication 334, "T a x  
Guide for Small Business,”  
goes into detail on such 
subjects as setting up a tax 
records system, determina
tion of net income, tax cred
its and business assets. Pub
lication 583. “ Recordkeeping 
for a Small Business,”  ex
plains what a small business 
person needs to know to 
meet tax obligations, such as 
how to file forms and com
pute the tax.

Taxpayers can obtain 
these free publications by 
mail, using the order form in 
the tax package.

COLTS CORRAL

Memphis there. Good Luckl 
Now for some gossip. 
Jame A.- is it that funny? 

Monte H.-Rooster tail!
Craig W.-does it taste that 
good?
Stacy M.-where’s the ball? 
Trisha C.-where do I go? 
Steph G.-l think I better go 
home.
Brent H.-Granpappy!
Kim L.-is he really?
Theresa P.-Geopatral 
Leland H.-what was that? 
Kandy F, Tammi D, Jill W. 
& Rachel B.-twins 1

CLARENDON JR. H IGH 
DEFEATED WELLINGTON
14-12.

In the first quarter, Leland 
Howell scored a IS yard TD 
and extra point for an 8-0 
lead. In the 4th quarter Brent 
Hayworth scored the go- 
ahead-TD. Clarendon Colts 
play their last game at 
Memphis Thursday night.

•••

The f irs t  steel rail used 
by a railroad was man
ufactured in England.

••••
Some studies have shown that people working at home put 
in 20 percent more time than those working at the office.

8. Wylie <
9. Manor
10. McGregor

AA
1. Pilot Point
2. Holliday
3. Garrison
4. Blanco
5. Plains
6. (Sarandon
7. Forney 
9. Shiner
9. Tide haven
10. Hale Center 
14.

1. Wink 152
2. Bremond 146
3. Rankin 137
4. Meridian 137
5. Chester 132
6. Harieton 132
7. Motley County 130
8. Riesel 130
9. Italy 129
10. Cayuga 129

Panhandle vs. Stinnett (21) 
Wellington vs. Canadian (14) 
Clarendon vs. Memphis [25] 
Shamrock vs. Wheeler (0)

Player of the Week

m ■ OFFENSE PLAYER

Ariis Thomas is a 6’2”  197 
pound sophomore. Arlic 
kicked two very important 
field goals, 26 yards and 27 
yards.

tw.

DEFENSE PLAYER
Ariis Thomas did an 

excellent job o f kicking. He 
had seven punts for 41.5 yard 
average. His kicking kept 
Wellington deep in their 
territory and got our offens
ive team out of several close 
situations. This was in addit
ion to playing a very good 
defensive game to help the 
Broncs shut Wellington out.

ARUS THOMAS

Beat Memphis

' < * * $ *
C2p

<s> a » c * °

NOOK
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i
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POTATOES LETTUCE

10 Lb Bag

\ BANANAS 3
Navel New Crop

ORANGES Lb

ft Pack 10 Oz Bottles

King Size

Pina Deposit

Gebhardt

Plain 19 Oz

“

CHILI
Gebhardt

TAMALES
Gebhardt IS Oz

REFRIED BEANS

Jumbo 28 Oz

O A 'i  <1 15'/i Oz

13 Oz

Honey Bov

SALMON
Duncan Hines Blueberry

MUFFIN MIX
Jiff Smooth or Crunchy

PEANUT BUTTER
White Swan

CRACKERS 10 *

18 Oz

’s HI Pro ‘/i Gal

HOMINY

&
15 02 .

CANS

SPIN ACH

Borden's 32 Oz

ORANGE
JUICE

Spinach

WHITE EWAN

BUCKEYE PEAS

i

PINEAPPLE
White Swan Sliced Only

WMITf ̂ S W A fl

Pineapple ’

: 0
CANS

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

16 oz. CAN

Purchas
Or i

(Offer l
10 Dt

15% 04

At  rtit'

/

r i

■ ’  * ."X .

H A R  Dryer Styl
^ENTIRE STOCK;S -120%

orf
, A t

.. _ 
I r l f c '  ’ '

f t #

i i l i "  I - ■
.



stock* LA D IES

HOLIDAY
S f lL L

AM/FM Digital Clock Radio
WITH LARGE LIGHTEO NUMERALS

RADIOS]

urchases Off $10 
Or More

(Offer Good For 
10 Days Only)

15% Offff On All

BIKES

}, -GAMES,
LARGEST SELECTION OF 

M  ELECTRONIC GAMES IN ANY 
STORE REGARDLESS OF SIZE 
OF TOWN OR SIZE OF STORE. 

1 SAVE NOW DURING THIS SALE

STOCK

m m . web: m m .m o M s s w n .& .m

5TT1ALL
APPLIANCES

;T2:^01
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TKAILEI SPACE 
FOKIENT 

CORONADO MOTEL 
•74-2E87 

I M

LAMPS, LAMP PARTS, 
alHghtbeAs

HOUSE OF SHADES

LAMP REPAIR 
W slflto Village

Amarillo, Tex. 79109

FOB SALEi fresh rabbits, $3 
on hoof, $4 dressed. 
874-2569 between 6:30 p.m.- 
10:30 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
anytime. Mrs. Doyle Little
field.

46-tfc

FOR RENT 
TV SETS FOR RENT 
Inquire at Hensons

INFORM ATION ON JOBS in 
all major cities including 
your area. Call Job Data 
(602) 949-0276 Ext. 102.

44-4tc

flfct
li# i?

f Mail dear Span 
Super Storage Arch BMg. 
36x100x18 • S8.995. FOB 
Factory (Overstocked) 2 
week Del., Meke Steel. 
1-800-821-7700 Ext. 803.

43-4tc
OFFICE SUPPLIES

lOJHeeSnppO

G.W.Eatlack
,TX  79226

TV CABLE SERVICE 
Six Clear Channels 

Ptua Continuous Weather 
Scans on Channels 9 and 13 
For Information and service 

Call 874-3570 
CLARENDON CABLE TV

FEED LOT MANURE FOR 
SALEi Day call 856-2311; 
night call 874-2041. 35-tfc

HELP W ANTED: Work at 
home jobs available! Sub
stantial earnings possible. 
Call 504-641-8003 ext. 598 for 
information. 29,31,33,35-tc

FOR SALE: Storm windows, 
complete window units. 

CLARENDON GLASS CO. 
874-3826 35-tfc

—ar-—>0* "" >(V

FOR iternatkmsl

TOMMY TURNER

Freeh Wheat Pasture and Feeder Cattle 
Stalk Field Cows

Have some good young keeper cows in pairs 
Can Process them for yon

995-2515 TUL1A, TEXAS

tr- -ip- -tp- -

RHAHUMUAIN MOTOR fi 
gj OMACAnd  
S j CHAMBERLAIN *1 MOTOR CO.
n|
{{ Come 
11 See Our

New 1982

*GM C
★  B wicks
★  Pontiac*
★  Cadillacs
★  Light Track*
★  Oldsmobiles

£

Cfiam&ntain
M OTOR C O M PA N Y

HIGHWAY 287 CLARENDON, TEXAS 
BUICK • OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS
r . I  HOB I (17« 1

ArrT,.:'r. !« , ■;
Tmtr. w»rs -fooi m > j

ntCD CLIFFORD 
Hem s 874-2418 
Tea Free Texas 
800 I _____________________11

CLARENDON OFFICE 
SUPFLY A PRINTING 

M r. A  M rs. G. W . Estlack 
Phone 874-2043 

Clarendon, TX 79226

ALTERNATIVE 
Alternative to oa abortion for 
an untimely pregnancy Call 
TH E ED NA G LAD NEY 
HOM E Texoa To ll-F ree 
1-800-433-2922.

19-tfc

TO GIVE A W A Y ith ree  
puppies half poodle, half 
dachshund. 874-3463.

46-ltc

STEVE’ S
Automotive A  Industrial 

Engines

For Tune-ups, muffler or a 
major overhaul, on the farm 
service call-

874-3446 *
I AM  NOW DISTRIBUTOR 
for Amway Home Care Pro
ducts. Come by and let me 
demonstrate how yon save 
time and money the Amway 
way.

M AE PEARL’S FABRICS 
720 S. Allen 874-2056 

Clarendon, Texas
29.31,33-tfc

MEMPHIS SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE 

SALES SERVICE
For contacts call 

Stevenhagen Furniture 
I am In Clarendon every two 
weeks on Thursday 43-tfc

TIRED  OF COUNTING your 
pennies? Count $$$, sell 
Avon call collect (806) 665- 
8507. 45-9tc

M  with 21 
iooal pultarall new belts. 930 
case new tires on tear. Good 
condition. 874-2127.

44-tfc

FOR RENT OS LEASKi 517
Jefferson , com pletely re
modeled, furnished bouse. 
Call Johnson’ s Oasis.
874-3356.

44-tfc

W ATKIN ’S 
PRODUCTS 

A t the
OWL GIFT SHOPPE 

Hedley, Texas
44-4tc

TO W HOM  IT  M A Y 
CONCERN: notice Is hereby 
given that, pursuant to Art. 
1302-2.02 of the Texas Misc
ellaneous Corporation Laws 
Act, Ben B. Osborn, hereto
fore doing business under 
the assumed or fictitious 
business name of Osbum 
Furniture and Appliance, a 
sole proprietorsh ip, has 
ceased to condact such 
business as a sole proprietor
ship, and hereby gives notice 
that such business Is now 
being conducted under the 
corporate name o f Ben. B. 
Osborn Fnrnltnre k  
Appliance, Inc., a Texas 
corporation, effective Oct
ober 1, 1981.
BEN B. OSBURN FURN- 
ITURE A APPLIANCE 
INC. BY BEN B. OSBURN, 
PRESIDENT.

46-4tc

Butte at G
874-3554.

alley. Call no we i 
listings 874-2533.

SANDERS 
REAL ESTATE 

720 S. McClelland

29-tfc

Lodge 700 AF/AM  
Stated Mooting:
Second Monday, 7:30 p.m. 
each month
Practice: 1st A  4th Mondays 
Gary M . Hunt, W .M .
Billy Ray Johnston, Sec.

j” LLOYDSBACKHOE A I 
j DITCHING SERVICE . 
J* Septic Tanks ‘ W ater Lines J 
"G as lines •Irrigation Lines J 
I 874-2287 I_________ ai-art

We Bay Estates 
Used Furniture 
And Appliances

874-2452
46-tfc

FOR SALE: Chinina Bulls, 
ready for service. Call after 
6:30 p.m. 874-2569. Doyle 
Littlefield.

46-tfc

SHILL

Service
Comes
Naturally

| ■ , Danny ArGreen and wife Donna Faye Green sold to J.M. 
Proctor Jr. 77,694 sent of find out of Sect. #48. Bik. C-7, 
G.C. A  S.F. Ry. Co., Survey Patent #151. Vol. 17-A in Donley 
County.

Vets E. Amerson soldto Jauntta Joyce W illiams theW  Vi o f 
Sect. #118 blk. #22 o f the H. *  G. N. Ry. Co. Survey in 
Donley Co.

I .A . Beverly and Majorie Bell sold to Jerry Chambliss and 
w ife, Dana Chambliss all o f lot* #4,5 and 6 in Blk. #48 In 
Grant’s Additon to the Town o f Clarendon.

David Oliver Phelps and wife, Margaret Cora Phelps sold to 
Mike D. Ogren a portion o f land more frilly described in Deed 
Records, Vol.171, p. 414.

L.B. Bratten and w ife, Boneva Bratten sold to Cicero Gulley 
all o f Lot #184 in Arrowhead Sect, o f Sherwood Shores IX.

Florence A. Baker sold to D.G. Ballew and wife Bradis 
Ballew a portion o f land more fully described in Deed Records 
Vol. 171 pp. 418, 419.

Vernon T. Caskey sold to Mary Kay Mills all o f Blk. #195 of 
the Original Town o f Garendon.

Southland Properties, Inc. sold to Roy Dan Bolton etux 
Marlene Ann Bolton lots #300 and 301 o f Nocona Hills, an 
Addition to the City of Howardwick.

Southland Properties, Inc. sold to William Earl etux 
Dorothy Louise Brinkley lot #341 of Nocona Hills, an Addition 
to the City of Howardwick.

Southland Properties, Inc. sold to Lori Brandt lot #266 of 
Nocona Hills an Addition to the City of Howardwick.

Southland Properties, Inc. sold to George. M. Burrow etux 
Nancy Sue lot #355 o f Nocona Hills an Addition to the City of 
Howardwick.

Southland Properties, Inc. sold to Louis A. and Olive M. 
Blumer lot #154 of Nocona Hills, an Additon to the City of 
Howardwick.

Southland Properties, Inc. sold to Sally Brainard, Berklee 
Brainard, Amy Brainard and E.S.F. Brainarid II Lot #329 of 
Nocona Hills, an Addition to the City of Howardwick.

Southland Properties, Inc. sold to James R. Cheatwood and 
Paula F. Cheatwood Lot #250 of Nocona Hills, an Addition to 
the City of Howardwick.

Southland Properties, Inc. sold to Larry D. etux Carolyn S. 
Coffman Lot #226 of Nocona Hills, an Addition to the City of 
Howardwick.

Southland Properties, Inc. sold to Ginton David Conant Lot 
#342 of Nocona Hills, an Addition to the City of Howardwick.

Southland properties, Inc. sold to Harvey G. etux Wilma L. 
Cook Lot #326 of Nocona Hills, an Addition to the City of 
Howardwick.

Southland properties. Inc. sold to Robert Cosper etux Rubv 
Lot #271 of Nocona Hills, an Addition to the City of 
Howardwick.

Southland Propeties, Inc. sold to Mike Davis and Lynettfc 
Davis Lot #363 of Nocona Hills, an Addition to the City of 
Howardwick.

j

SOMEBODY j *  REALLY 
SORRY! Goae lx oue un
happy child'* Bulldog puppy. 
9 weeks old, 4 white font, 
white on left o f neck to the 
top, and white cheat. Reward 
if returned, prosecuted if  I 
have to find it. Call 874-3566 
til 6, then 874-3498.

46-ltp

HUNTERS LO O K!!! Good 
rifles. 30-30 model 94 and 
Mauser long Tom, also 1 row 
A.C. Garden Tractor and 73 
Chev Vi ton. Trade or sale. 
874-2422.

46-ltp

FOR SALEt Lowrey Genie 
Organ, perfect condition. 
Call Mrs. Homer Estlack 
874-2783. 45-2tc

FOR SALE: used two horse 
trailer, good shape, reason
ably priced. Front compart
ment for tack. Front half 
covered. 806-633-4429 call at 
night. 45-2tp

LOST: salt and pepper 
schanauzer, female puppy. 
Please return. Call Wanda 
Nichols. 874-3595; 8-5 . After 
5 call 874-3738.

46-ltp

MALE CHIHUAHUA puppy 
for sale. 8 weeks, no papers, 
house broke to paper.
874-3772.

46-ltc

FOR RENT: one bedroom 
house. Call 874-2606 after 5 
p.m.

46-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 13 and 14. 
boat, motor, bottles, clothes 
and misc. 415 E. Burkhead, 
H.G. Bobbitt.

FOR SALE OR TRADE:
windmill overhaul and 
pulling truck, complete with 
tools also. Tower Trailer 
ideal for ranch. 806-874-3356 
The Oasis.

44-tfc
o o o eo o o o o o o eco co o o o co o o o o o o o o o o o seo o o o %

Residential — Farms —  Ranches — Commercial Property

CLYDE PRICE, JR.
REAL ESTATE

PHONE (806) 874-3896

Brown-McMurtry Implement
S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e

PHONE 806-823-2441 
BOX 777
S I LVER TON  TEXAS 7 9 2 5 7

Clarendon, Texas 79226

BAILEY ESTES 
AND SON

WILDINC FABRICATING
Baamnlad Steel Buildings 

Custom Portab le  Buildings
Barns

D O N  B R O W N  
Home  P h 8 2 3  2 2 92

C L A R E N C E  W A R D
H ome P m 8 2 3  2 0 8 3

m

-my-

,  C R E E N B E L T L A K EC ottorp bu.H 4 bedroom 2 V. bo>- bo- o« 
floor plon Coll Joe Fronk Ciork 3M  '4 8 « w W
LAM Y BROWN REALTORS INC in Amorilto

APPLIANCE SERVICE

= rrm

MORROW'S REDI-MIX 3 TERMITE PROBLEMS
,★  R e a d y  M i x e d  C o n c r e t e  

★  B a c k h o e  ★  ( S t o r m  C e l l a r s )

All Types Concrete W ork  

Earl M orrow  ■ Owner ST4-E571

jhWHMft WflWftWflttMWttWHUf
FARMIRS WELDING

Highway 70 South 
Clarendon, Texa*

Wood burning atovea-fram, oil, air and fuel 
filter*-motor oil-inner tabea-grade 5 bolU-key 
atock-lnteratate-battortea-ateel, angles, chan
nels etc.-used farm equipment. A welding shop 
to do fabrication and repair*.

CONSTRUCTION 
SIR VICES CO

Carrol Kennedy and Gary Stewart 
New Construction and Remodeling, Complete 

Cabinet Shop - Complete Saw Sharpening Shop 
Located at Farmers W elding and 

Supply Building

Telephoae number for all the 

above  Beslaettet at  

PARM ER* WELDING AND  
SUPPLY Is SSS-S74- ITT 1

Bobby Ward 
Parts M gr. 

Phone 259-3397

C a l l  y o u r  l o c a l  u s e d  c o w  
d e a l e r  f o r  

d e a d s t o c k  r e m o v a l  
1 -8 0 0 * 6 9 2 * 4 0 4 3  

t o l l  t r e e

4 COUNTY TRACTOR £ EQ PT, INC
Memphis. Texas

Jerry Hester, Mgr.

Dave Garrison 
Service M gr. 

Phone 259-2183

Pee Wee Simmons 
Salesman 

Phone 259-2447

24 HOUR PARTS & SERVICE AVAILABLE
Call 806/259-3514

VACUUM CLEANER *  
SERVICE

We specialize in Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Sales 
and Service but will repair any make vacuum 
cleaner. We pick up and deliver as well as loan 
.you one while we’re repairing yours. Call na

i
John D. and Lois McVicker 
119 Walleye Street
Howardwick, Texas . -



)

u d  lunch also to Robertson 
Funeral Home for their
services. M ay Ood riohly 
bless all o f you.

The family o f Gladys Long 
Betty Annis 

Guy Gambill 
Elbert Gambill 

Mildred Martin 
Joe Gambill 

Leon Gambill 
Dorothy Irom 

Carol Novahur 
46-ltp

FOR SALEt Fiat 128. 1972, 
52,000 miles; $1,000. 874- 
2025 . 46-ltc

FOR SALE: Black miniature 
Schnauzer puppies, excellent 
pets, show potential. 874- 
351 lo r  874-3651. 46-ltc

mother^
Bu
caring gif ) 
she was
o f her needy ^  
want to say thanks ___
love you*’ and to let everyone 
know how thoughtfal a per
son you are.

Beverly Burrow 
46-ltc

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN 
SHOP. Offering all the na
tionally known brands such 
as Jordache, Vanderbilt, 
Calvin Klein, Sedgefield, 
Levi and over 70 other 
brands. $12,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, airfare 
for 1 to the apparel center, 
training, fixtures and Grand 
Opening Promotions. Call 
Mr. Loughlin at Mademoi
selle Fashions 612-835-1304.

46-ltp

Saturday, 
November 14 from I  to 6 in 
Claude. All donations appre
ciated. 46-ltp

*• *' ‘f.rv''5
CUSTOM COTTON

s n n m N G
2 strippers

Contact Gordon W . Maddox 
888-2837

46-2tc

GARAGE SALE: Saturday all 
day. Corner o f 6th and 
Taylor, lots o f furniture. 
9:00, may go Sunday. 46-ltc

M O R N IN G  W A IT R E S S  
NEEDED AT ONCE: Apply 
in person at Ruby Bromley’s 
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

46-ltc

A t P a rtic ip a tin g  Stores.

wheel, extra clean, 
874-3524 Ask for Eddie.

46-2tp

FOR RENT: furnished 2 BR. 
house with washer and 
dryer, fenced yard, deposit 
requited. Call 874-2583.

46-ltp

PAJtT-TlMB or  f u ll -t im e  
SECRETARY FOR HIRE.
Shorthand, typing, payroll 
and bookkeeping experience. 
Please call 874-3690. 46-2tc

FOR SALE: Electric adding 
machine, like new $65.00; 
good double innerspring 
mattress and springs $25.00; 
FREE kittens, all ages, sizes 
and colors. Carl Pittman 
874-2385. 46-ltp

THANK YOU
Without a doubt some of 

the best people in the 
country live in Donley Coun
ty because where there is a 
need there is no stopping you 
from wanting to help.

Barbara and I Can not say 
enough except thank you for 
your prayers, calls, visits, 
flowers, gifts and food. 
Marcy is home and doing 
fine and wanting to get back 
in school and be with her 
friends. We don’t want to 
forget Phil and Pat, they are 
the best and were fortunate 
to have them as EM T’s. Lets 
not forget to thank God for 
answering our prayers.

God Bless you and thank 
you.

Roy Lee A  Barbara Helms 
And Family 

46-ltp
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$80.00. Used 
range, $l50.00.
$35.00. Wsshsr $85, gas 
dryer $60/music center 60" 
solid walnut console TV, 
reocrd player radio-better 
see this $300. New side by 
side freezer and matching 
harvest gold range-perfect 
at $850. Lot o f older furni
ture. Beautiful 14x16 mobile 
home. Might lease. Vernon 
Caskey, 874-2888.6 p.m. to 8 
a.m.

. acreage, yield. 
; ft net ion and

iFiww

Texascries for
dual w w tift . 

The

I fedhri-

views will be 
through the mail or phone or 
in person by field enumer
ators. Data collection will 
end in early January.

Doug Murfleid, State Stat
istician, has urged farmers 
and ranchers to return ques-

A Moment for 
Meditation

vfrhej_________
porting, storing, 
and processing farm 
ducts to maintain an otderiy 
flow from producer' to con
sumer. They also assure 
competitive markets, Mur- 
field said. Without them, 
most producers would have 
to depend on trade sorces for

ARMYRESERVE. 
BEALLYOUCANBE.

fruits and

they pan be obtained by 
writing the Texas Crop and
f - - * ** - - *« ' m _ _livciiock neporang jctvicc,
P.O. Box 70, Austin, Texas
78767 or Agriculture Comm
issioner Reagan V. Brown, 
the Texas Department o f 
Agriculture, P.O. Box 12847, 
Austin, Texas 78711.

LITTLE KNOWN FACTS
Babies should be taken 

out for fresh air, doctors 
say, just about every day. 
Even if the temperature 
drops below freezing, a 
healthy baby o f 12 pounds 
or more can be comfor
table in a sunny, sheltered 
spot for about an hour 
at midday.

“ The line* are fallen to me In 
pleasant place*” , Pan. 16:6

The words above are my 
personal affirmation daily. I 
believe there are thousands 
of others who feel the same 
way. We particularly feel this 
appreciation on special days 
such as Thanksgiving. New 
Years, Easter and even on 
the fourth of July, but the 
knowledge is there all the 
time. The last part of Psalm 
16:6 reads. “ Yea, I have a 
goodly heritage.’ ’ Those 
words carry a powerful 
thought. “ Remember your 
parents, your grandparents, 
your patriotic forefathers, 
your Christian friends who 
prayed for you on various 
occasions, your business 
associates, your family to
day." There comes to me a 
wonderful feeling of affection 
and gratitude for these in
fluences in my life.

The reverence for God 
which permeated our home, 
the discipline o f church 
attendance, and the concern 
for 'thers less fortunate are 
my heritage and one that I 
have tried to pass on to my 
own children and grandchil
dren. In return they give me 
love a.. J respect and as much 
of their time as they can. 1 
believe when I pass from this 
life those principles which

my parents taught will live 
on in my grandchildren’s 
lives because we guarded 
them carefully. In our world 
of violence and materialism, 
these qualities are the most 
valuable we can possess and 
then give to our descendants. 
The heritage that is ours can 
be theirs as well and when 
they reach the autumn of 
their lives they will be able to 
say with us, “ The lines are 
fallen to me in pleasant 
places; yea I have a goodly 
heritage." ^

On your payroll

SENATOR BILL S ARP ALIUS
POB 12068, Austin. TX 
78711 or POB 7926, Ama
rillo, TX 79109 or call 
512/475-3222. 
REPRESENTATIVE 
FOSTER W HALEYtTexas 
House of Representatives, 
POB 2910, Austin, TX 78769. 
REPRESENTATIVE JACK 
HIGHTOWER 13th District, 
room 2348 Rayburn Btdg., 
Washington, D.C. 20915.' 
S E N A T O R  L L O Y D  
BENTSEN room 240, Russell 
bldg. \Vashington, D.C. 
20510.
SENATOR JOHN TOWER, 
room 142, Russell bldg., 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
O P T O M E T R IS T

-------  Contact Lenaea -------
C losed Saturdays 

220 S 10th Phone 25^-2216

CHARLIE'S G R O C ER Y  & SUPER SPECIALS
ft

M A R K E T

the price fighter

d e m u r e
V

Price* effective Nov. 11-14, IV8I

? Double SAH 
Green Stamp* 
Wednesday
With $2.50 
Purchase.

Prestone II
Anti-Freeze

r

Prestone
M in

Stillwell Frozen

Fruit
Cobblers

$139 T.V.

2 lb. box

Honnel Black Label Sliced ^

Bacon 5159
T.V. Specials

1 lb. pkg

PRO DUCE S P E C IA L S
Cranberries

79*

Hl-Drl Paper

Towels
Jumbo Roll

M EA T S P E C IA L S

Sirloin $ * 2 9  
Steak A  "*•

Kleenex
12c O ff Label

6 9 *
200 ct-

M arina
Bathroom Tissue r

4"“'“  A h rin a

Texas Roby Red

Grapefruit

1 lb. I

Texan Green

Cabbage

5 lb. bng

U.S. No. 1 RaaoetPotatoes
79*S i b - * *

HEALTH & B EA U T Y  A ID S
Alee a

Toothpaste Conditioner
♦ U 3 *  | ■ *  $ 1 4 9

6-5
Sot.

G R O C ER Y  S P E C IA L S
l o m 'i  Jhm-jm Llptea Flavored Spiced — mm

Yog-All 2/79* Too Bags „«T9*

We will have 
ButterfoaH Turkey* 

Plenty of 
Smoke Turkeys 
Turkey Breast* 
Ducks, Hens 

A ll size* o f Turkey*

1 Fresh

^Ground $ I 
M eat ■I*?

Boneless

Chuck $ 1  
Roast 1

79
n>.

7777!Beef $4  
Cutlets A

139\ lb.

& D A IR Y  S P E C IA L S

T - B o n e s  $ ^ 7 9
^■1  lb.

Shuiflne Cut

Okra £ 9 C
10 o*. 9*8*

K n it Soft 2/8 ox.

Parkay
Shurflne

Biscuits

Earth tone

Napkins 140 ct.

Skinner* Large Shell

■Ibo-Roni12
Stave Tap Corn bread Chicken

6 ox. box

Del Monte Lite Sliced

Peaches 16 ox.
Del Monte W hole-



ItlMJwsSfj!

RULES

N O  PURCHASE NECESSARY  

Y O U D O N O T H A V E  TO REPRESENT TO WIN 

WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED FRIDA NOV. 20thS

YOU MUST BE 18 YEARS OLD TO REGISTER

GUYS & DOLLS SALONJUDY'S HAIR DESIGN
Bylow Food 

Phils Cleaners

The NookSalem IIHensons

Bivens Pharmacy 
Clarendon Auto Supply

Charlies Grocery & Market 
Bains Fountain & Gifts Osburn Furniture & Appliance

Automotive Supply# Bobbie's Craft Shop Alderson Chevrolet

Mike's Gibson Pharmacy Highway 287 CUnmdo.

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.

J&W  Lumber

Dairy QueenThe Tumbleweed

!
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Renter Citizens Receive

Medical Center Halloween party
decorations, we called it 
Charlie Brown’s Pumpkin 
Patch, as you know Charlie 
sees all sorts of sights in the 
pumpkin patch.

Patton named  

to honor roll

Friday, October 30, 1981 
was a day o f Fun. We played 
bingo in the morning and had 
a Halloween Party that after
noon.

A ll o f the employees 
brought a covered dish of 
Mexican food.

After the residents were 
served their lunch and all 
made comfortable, the em
ployees had a Mexican 
lunch.

The party for the residents 
began at 4:00 p.m. Betty 
Godwin, one of our L.V.N. 
nurses, brought her accordi- 
an and we played the game 
“ Name That Tune” . The one 
that named the tune was 
given a prize. Then Betty 
would sing the song for 
them. Betty played about 10 
songs.

Then we played the game 
of "Building a Big Black 
Cat”  by answering ques
tions. The answers were 
parts of the cat. This amused

Supper was served to all 
residents and each received a 
cup o f Halloween candy or 
pop corn. Those to enjoy the 
party were: Nova Schaffer, 
Emma McClister, Rosa 
Bingham, Vera Floyd, Ira 
Stavenhagen, Blanch Smith, 
Pauline Bridges. Erma Lee 
Jones, Raymon Noakes, 
Clarence Welch, Nellie Day, 
Gladys Diggs, Charlie Lewis, 
Joe McMurtry, and his wife 
Archier, Frances Pollard, 
Susan Hardin, Orrie Link, 
Sallie Benson, George 
M cK ee, C lifford Decker, 
Orycha Swinney, Hazel 
Cummings, Terra Bass, 
Nova Nelson, Vera McMur
try, Eva Phelps, Ruth Dot- 
son, Mayme Skelton, Martha 
Boon, Lucy Bishop. Novella 
Breedlove and Gertrude 
Rhodes.

Visitors for our party were 
Mrs. Joe McMurtry and her 
niece and Mrs. Beluah Car- 
slile.

The Maranatha Club came

out on Saturday and brought 
the residents Halloween 
treats. We all appreciated 
this very much.

We also wish to welcome

Mrs. Lilac Lowe. She was 
admitted October 30, 1981.

All reported having a hap
py day. Our dining room was 
decorated with Halloween

icount on Proscriptions
M ail Ordors Rocoivo 

Prompt Sorvico

First Baptist Church with 
Rev. W. R. Lawrence, former 
pastor, and Rev. Paul Heil, 
pastor o f the church, offici
ating. Interment was in the 
Citizens Cemetery with the 
arrangements under the di
rection of Robertson Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Thompson died at 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center in Amarillo 
on Sunday evening, Novem
ber 8, 1981. He was born on 
December 22, 1915, at Rich
ardson, Texas, and moved to 
this area from the Dallas area 
when he was 10 years o f age. 
He was married to Ruby May 
Wood on November 7, 1936, 
at Goodnight, Texas. He 
worked as the custodian for 
the First Baptist Church for 
21 years before he has to quit 
due to health reasons in 
1972. He was a veteran of 
the U.S. Navy and World 
War II, a member of the 
American Legion, Forty and 
Eight, and the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Ruby Thompson of the 
home; a son, San Thompson 
of Amarillo; a foster daugh
ter. Debra Shields o f Lelia 
Lake; a foster son, Charles 
Jackson of Highland, Cali
fornia; a brother, Virgil 
Thompson of Odessa; and 
Seven Grandchildren.

Casket Bearers were Mike 
Chilton. Larry Helms, Dane 
Perdue, George Shields. 
F. O. Hodge, and P. C. 
Messer.

Obituaries
M rs. Carrie  Long

Benjamin D. Patton was 
recently named to the Vice- 
President's Honor Roll at the 
Amarillo Campus of Texas 
State Technical Institute, 
according jo Dr. James A. 
Bir *. General Manager of 
the Amarillo Campus. Mem
bership to the Vice-Presi
dent's Honor Roll is attained 
by maintaining a 3.5 grade 
average.

Benjamin is majoring in 
Diesel Mechanical Technolo
gy and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R.D. Patton of Hedley. 
He also graduated from Hed- 
ly High School.

Winter quarter registra
tion at TSTl-Amarillo is De
cember 1, 1981. For more 
information contact the Ad
missions Office at Texas 
State Technical Institute.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Carrie Gladys Long, age 79, 
were held at 2:00 p.m. on 
Saturday, November 7, 1981, 
in the Assembly of God 
Church with Rev. Roger 
Gray, Pastor, officiating. 
Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery in Memphis with 
arrangements under the di
rection of Robertson Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Long died at 8:30 
p.m. on Wednesday, No
vember 4, 1981, in Hall 
County Hospital in Mem
phis. She was born Decem
ber 27, 1901, in Waco, 
Texas. She had been a 
resident of Hall County for 
most of her life having lived 
in the Memphis and Lake- 
view areas. She was a 
member of the Assembly of 
God.

Survivors include four 
daughters, Mrs. Betty Annis 
ofSarendon. Mas. Mildred 
MWltn of Mrtftphis, Mrs. 
Dorothy Isom of Borger. 
Mrs. Carol Joe Navejar of 
Rio Vista, Texas; four sons, 
Guy Gamble of Manjok). 
Colorado, Joe Gamble of 
Palistine. Bill Gamble of 
Grand Prairie, Leon Gamble 
of Wichita Falls; 23 grand
children; many great grand
children; and many great 
great grandchildren.

Casket bearers were 
Ronnie Braddock, Bobby 
Griffin, Ernest Morrison, 
Tony Griffin, C.S. Sims, and 
Joe Childress.

STILL A BARGAIN

The cost of health care is increasing at an 
alarming rate. It is little wonder that there is 
a corresponding interest in the concept of 
se|f-care...taking care of self and family via 
prevention and treatment. Flossing teeth, for 
example, is self-care as is selecting 
wholesome foods and obtaining adequate 
rest and exercise. But also an important 
component o f self-care is the prudent use of 
nonprescription medicines.

A “ Number Riddle 
Game”  was played. Marie 
Hill helped with this game.

We all ate a cracker and 
the first one to finish receiv
ed a prize.

A  sheet o f fabric sof
tener in the wastebasket 
helps give a room a nice 
soft smell in a hurry.

In Texas
A recent British study indicated that 97% 

of symptons of illness are treated by self. In 
more than half o f the symptoms, nonpre
scription medicines are utilized. The 
Proprietary Association in the United States 
reports that ninety percent of the time, 
consumers are satisfied with the results 
obtained from the use o f this group of 
medicines...and with a very few associated 
risks.

With the approach of 
hunting season in Texas, 
both property owners and 
sportsmen should be aware 
of recent changes in state 
law regarding trespassing, 
the Texas Farmers Union 
states.

A person has com
mitted criminal trespass if 
he has entered or remains

merits of firearm on pr°p«rty °r ,n a build-
ing and was notified that 
entry was forbidden or 

S a T e T y  received notice and failed
to leave

Open House K

November 20 & 211 .A
D oor Prizes & Refreshments- V

Harlan9s Flowers 'a
Ten Command

R a b a  Z o le t a  C h e s s e r
premises.

The law states the 
notice can be any oral 
or written communication 
from the property owner 
or a person who is acting 
under the owner’s au
thority. Also, any fence 
which is designed to 
contain livestock is 
described under Texas law 
as a notice to a potential 
trespasser.

Signs which are posted 
on property or a building 
indicating trespassing is 
not allowed is sufficient 
notice of a violation.

Persons who violate the 
trespassing law are subject 
to a Class B misdemeanor 
if found guilty. However, 
if a person carries a 
deadly weapon in his 
possession and found 
guilty of trespassing, that 
violation is elevated to a 
Class A misdemeanor.

These changes in the 
trespassing law became 
effective September 1, 
1981.

This information was 
brought as a courtesy to 
both property owners and 
sportsmen by the Texas 
Farmers Union.________ _

Funeral services for Reba 
Zoleta Chesser, age 72, a 
native of Donley County, 
were held at 2:00 p.m. on 
Friday, November 6, 1981, in 
the First Baptist Church at 
Hedley, with Rev. Tom 
Posey, Minister o f the First 
Christian Church in 
Memphis, officiating. In
terment was in Rowe Ceme
tery in Hedley with the 
arrangements under the di
rection of Robertson Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Chesser was born on 
June 27, 1909, at Giles, 
Texas, and had lived in the 
Giles and Hedley area most 
o f her life before moving to 
Ft. Worth three years ago. 
She died Wednesday morn
ing, November 4, 1981, in 
Hugley Hospital in Ft. 
Worth. She was a member of 
the Christian Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Reba Nobles 
o f Ft. Worth; four sons, John 
Harrison Cope, W illiam  
Allan Cope, and James 
Patrick Chesser, all of Ft. 
Worth, Thomas M ichael 
Chesser of Shell Beach, Cali
fornia; a sister, Mrs. Rhea 
Rozell of Amarillo; Twenty 
Four Grandchildren; and 
S e v e n t e e n  G r e a t
Grandchildren.

Casket Bearers were 
Grandsons and Grandsons- 
In-Law of Mrs. Chesser.

H arschalH . "Shorty1 

Thom pson
Funeral services for 

Herschel Hanson “ Shorty”  
Thompson, age 65. a resi
dent of Donley County for 
over 45 years, were held at 
4:00 p.m. on Wednesday, 
November 11, 1981, in the

Accidents with firearms 
don’t just happen. They are 
caused by ignorance, care
lessness, or disregard for 
safety rules. Abide by the 
following “ Ten Command
ments of Firearm Safety”  
each time you handle a 
firearm. Don’t let a needless 
hunting tragedy mar your 
hunting pleasure.

1. Treat every gun with 
the respect due a loaded gun.

2. Watch that muzzle t Be 
able to control the direction 
of the muzzle even if you 
should stumble.

3. Be sure the barrel and 
actipn are clear of obstruc
tions and that you have only 
ammunition of the proper 
size for the gun you are 
carrying.

4. Be sure of your target 
before you pull the trigger; 
know identifying features of 
the game you hunt.

5. Unload guns when 
not in use. Take down or 
have actions open: GUNS 
SHOULD BE CARRIED IN 
CASES TO THE SHOOTING 
AREA.

6. Never point a gun at 
anything you do not want to 
shoot; avoid all horseplay 
with a firearm.

7. Never climb a fence or 
tree or jump a ditch with a 
loaded gun; never pull a gun 
toward you by the muzzle.

8. Never shoot a bullet at a 
flat, hard surface or water; at 
target practice be sure your 
backstop is adequate.

9. Store guns and ammu
nition separately beyond the 
reach of children and care
less adults.

10. Avoid alcoholic bev
erages before or during 
shooting.

Nonprescription medicines (also called 
OTC drugs from the words over-the-counter) 
are used extensively by Americans. One 
might think that their cost would be a major 
portion of overall health care costs. Not true. 
Less than 3c of every health care dollar is 
spent on OTC’s. These medicines are widely 
available for a variety of complaints. Best of 
all, they are a bargain in an era of escalating 
costs o f care for self and family.

Kodak paper For a Good Look at the Times 
o f Your L ife  t m

Extra
Charge

for
G RO U PS

ASK
A bout O ur

man8x10
OFFER

F U fc « t4 t,

Our word panic”  comes 
from  the mischievous Greek 
God Pen, who was believed 
to delight in frightening 
travelers.

i $t



in the house of Pat McComba
on Monday, November 9th. 
The regular business meet
ing was called to order gad 
the opening ritual was aakl in 
unison. Pat Archuleta was 
welcomed into the chapter as 
a transferee from another 
club. She will be a welcomed 
asset to the dub and we will 
enjoy having her 
enthusiasm. Donna Goes 
will be the newest pledge to 
be considered for member
ship into the sorority. She 
will begin her rituals at the 
next meeting. ,

Pecans will be sold next 
week for $4.50 a pound. 
Money for the Community 
Center has been set aside 
and will be presented to the 
Outdoor E n terta inm ent 
Committee at a later date.

A fter the business meeting

elaborately prepend by Pit
McCombs who had collected 
some antique household
items that have either been 
replaced with modern dec- 
trie conveniences or we have 
returned to e similar type 
utensil. She had a beautiful 
enameled gas iron, a flat iron 
and an electric steam iron. 
She had a scrub board and 
lye soap, a kerosene lantern, 
and a drip-O-lator coffee pot, 
the forerunner to Mr. Coffee I 
Pat also had on display some 

jars o f her jelly, relishes, 
sauces, beans, and some 
dried fruits and vegetables to 
show that some things are 
still pretty much the same, 
just the packaging has 
changed. Donna Mann told 
some stories about how 
homes have changed.

Hostesses Pat and Priscilla 
Greene served wassail and 
coffee, lacy oatmeal cookies, 
butterscotch cookie bars, a 
lemon pound cake, finger 
sandwiches filled with

home at Mi 
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aqy man la the world. ANT 
man, wood yon say she 
would MiB choose YOU?"

Hubby has never'been a 
jealous man, but when 1

mike complete

A Fearless Future
trembled “ KING 'S X”  on my 
pod hs lost interest in the 
gam e.'

"Then W HO?”  he roared. 
"N o t Paul Newman still! 
Why, his eyes are fading out 
as white as his hair. I ’m NOT 
jealous, just curious. Ricardo 
Montalban -  Fantasy Island? 
That fat Charlie up the 
street?" He faked a short 
laugh. "B illy  Carter?"

You’re missing the game, I 
yawned.

"Burt Reynold’s has a 
bum knee," he reminded 
me.

At midnight he was still at 
it. "P h il Donahue?”  he 
guessed drowsily.

"H oney,”  I said for the 
fourteenth time, “ I was put
ting you on. I wouldn’t break 
in another man for all the tea 
in China. Go to sleep ."

"You  know," he raised up 
on his elbow ," you’re right. 
Young marrieds are to inse
cure to handle those ques
tions. They ought to be 
outlawed." He flopped back 
against his pillow, then pop
ped back up. "Just where do 
you get o ff saying 
CHEAT!”

No one is exempt from 
crises, disappointments, sor
rows and frustrations. But 
without being blithely op ti
mistic, you can take things 
as they come. You can walk 
with courage because God 
walks with you. As St. Paul 
found out for himself, “ If 
God is for us, who can be 
against us?"

dfcen Hebby aad 1 dropped
on the couch to watch the 
Newlywed Game. To refresh 

memory this is where 
boys p> behind ■ the; 

curtain while the girls guess 
what they will say, then the 
boys take their turn.

"L e t’s play with them,”  
Hubby pitched me a pad and 
pencil from the table at his 
elbow.

"A re  you out o f your 
head?" 1 gasped. "Surely 
you are aware that after the 
game these kids draw for the 
TV they’ve just won, take A 
LA-Z-BOY each and never 
speak to one another again. 
Their mothers wear black 
veils for six months after 
hearing the family name 
splattered nationwide and 
rich old aunts redo their 
w ills.”

“ You’re afraid I’ ll win,”  
he taunted. " I  know you like 
the back of my hand."

Naturally, 1 wouldn’t back 
down after that. The game 
began with a question that 
guaranteed a good fight. 
“ W hat,”  the emcee chants, 
"w ill your husbands say, to 
you, is their most irritating 
habit?"

“ Cutting toenails without 
first placing foot in paper bag 
to catch flying debris," I 
wrote on my pad.

Hubby chewed his pencil. 
“ Is toenails one word or 
two?”

"Cheating,”  I wrote.
“ 1 never cheated in my 

life ,”  he explodes as he 
peeks at my notation. 
"W here do you get o ff 
saying I cheat?”
■ 1 told him he cheated when 

he told me he traded for a 
transistor radio and when I 
asked what he traded he said 
money. "That’s buying," I 
said.

"Beside the point," he 
grunted. "D on ’t talk until 
the end o f the sequence. 
You’re missing the ques
tions."

‘ ‘ G E N T L E M E N I ”  the 
emcee rolled his eyes sug
gestively and punted a ques
tion that would have made 
my male ancestors draw their 
Bowie knives, "you make a 
move to write an answer to 

f-tkat," I said, "and I will 
break your hand."

“ Prude," he scribbled, 
and hid a smirk behind his 
hand. (Right there is where 
he blew it.)

\ "IF --”  the emcee leaned
over the railing to look into

City Ordinances
Because God is your 
strength, you can face 
the fu ture w ithou t fear.

In the interest o f public knowledge and to assure that all of 
the citizens o f Clarendon are made aware of their City 
Ordinances, the Clarendon Press will print city ordinances. 
Some of these ordinances are obviously out dated, but the 
Clarendon Press teels that each and every citizen should be 
aware of their local laws and ordinances. The Press is not 
making any statement for or against these jpdinances.

Fresh Meats" approved in 
1965 has not been declared 
unconstitutional, but the 
Department o f Health Re
sources indicate that it is 
unenforceable. In other 
words if they try to enforce 
the law it would be declared 
unconstitutional. The other 
law approved in 1975 re
stricting state agencies from 
purchasing imported meat is 
active. An attorney general’ s 
opinion stated:

This article and Article 
4476-6b require that no state 
agency or subdivision may 
purchase beef or dairy pro
ducts imported from outside 
the United States when pur
chasing these goods for 
governmental purposes and 
not for commercial resale; 
this policy applies to the 
purchase of beef and dairy 
products by state agencies or 
subdivisions from caterers 
and other food service provi
ders, when the products are 
purchased for governmental 
puposes and not for commer
cial resale. (Opinion Attor
ney General, 1976, *  H-889).

The reference to the dairy 
products is another law de
signated as Article 4476-6b 
entitled “ Purchase of Impor
ted Dairy Products By State 
Agencies and Subdivisions".

In summary, state laws 
have been thoroughly tried 
and ruled to be ineffective in 
requiring importers of meat 
to label their product as to 
the country of origin. Federal 
laws are successful in requir
ing importers to label meats 
at the point where the meat 
is accepted in the trade of the 
United States. It does seem 
possible to alter the federal 
requirement and program by 
way of regulations and/or 
legislation.

«eee
A single integrated circuit 
computer chip can contain 
the e lec tron ic  capacity 
of 100 000 vacuum tubes.

NUMB ARMS, LEGS 
. Danger Signals

There may be miulifatneal at wrlobra* »  
the spine causing pressure sa asm s , pel Ike 
patient espenences as pain m  the bach. 
Instead, a variety at sssisllsas may he Ml 
ii. other parts of the body These tacbsde 
"ogling tightness, hat spots rsM spats, 
crawling sensations, electric short ssaaa- 
tions stinging burning, sad others
Here are nine critical symptoms taveivtag 
back pain or strange sensations which are 
usually the forerunners at more serious con
ditions Any one of these usually spells bach
trouble

Hi Paresthesias isee above! at Headaches 
i3i Painful joints to Numbness ■  the arms 
or hands (Si Loss of sleep ft) Stiffasas m  the 
neck 171 Pain between the shoulders IS) Stiff

Zoning Ordinances began on page 329 and were designed 
"for the purpose of promoting the health, safety, or the 
general welfare of the community by regulating and 
restricting the height and size of yards and other open spaces, 
the density of population, the location, erection, construction, 
reconstruction, alteration, repair, and use o f all buildings....”

These ordinances were designed to "lessen the congestion 
in the streets; to secure safety from fire, panic or other 
dangers; to provide adequate light and air; to prevent the 
overcrowding of land; to facilitate the adequate provision of 
transportation, water, sewerage, schools, parks, and other 
public requirements.”

Definitions of terms such as "accessory buildings," and 
“ alley”  to “ trailor house”  and “ yard”  are carefully defined.

Clarendon has four districts. They are two residential 
districts, one central business district and an industrial 
district.

These ordinances include areas such as parking, signs, 
building use, yard space, garage space and location, and 
porches.

On pate 337 item 5 (c) concerns VISION CLEARANCE. On 
any corner lot on which a front or side yard is required, NO 
wall, fence or sign or other structure, or any plant growth 
shall be permited or maintained higher than two (2) feet 
above the curb level within fifteen (15) feet of the intersection 
o f the property lines.

RESEARCH AND EDUCATION

> (ini 40 9 WACO. TEXAS 70703 
* BILL WEOEMEYER. DIRECTOR

There is still considerable 
interest in requiring import
ers of meat to label their 
products as to the country of 
origin. This subject was 
reviewed in Facts Far You, 
November 15,1974 under the 
heading of “ Laws Regulating 
Imports” , pp. 271-275, and 
Facts For You, February 28, 
1975, pp. 52-54.

With regard to national 
laws, there is a law that 
requires the labeling of im
port products as to the 
country of origin with some 
exceptions (19 USC 1304, as 
amended). This law. is print
ed on pp. 273-275, Facta For 
Yoo, November 15, 1974. 
The problem with this law is 
that it is administered by the 
T r e a s u r y  D e p a r t m e n t  
through its customs organi
zation which checks meat at 
the port of entry. When 
imported meat is approved 
for use in the United States, 
it then loses its identity.

A number of states have 
laws requiring that imported 
meat be labeled at the retail 
level, but all have either 
been ruled unconstitutional 
in the courts, or declared 
unenforceable.

There are two laws in 
Texas dealing with the use 
and labeling of imported 
fresh meats; (a ) Vernon’s 
Annotated Clvfl Statute Arti
cle 4476-6, 1965 and (b) 
Article 4476-6b, 1975. The 
first law entitled "Imported

pain io the legi

These ugeaU indicate that your body it being robbed of 
normal nerve function Until Uua function ta reared 
you will in tome degree be incapacitated The laager 
you wait to seek help the worse the coadiuea will be 
come Don t waif Should you eipeneace aay of these 
danger signals call for in depth coaaullabon in Lay
man > terms

Mr. a 
Salmon we 
brother N 
K eever fr 
D.C., her 
Keener frt 
Gunnel El 
from Stoc 
now living 
Md. They 
evening of

next week
Xi Lambda Xi members of 

the Beta Sigma Phi sorority 
have annually sold delicious 
pecans to residents o f the 
county. The shipment has 
been delayed this year past 
its normal time. The boxes 
o f pecan pieces will be 
available the first part o f next 
week. The best place to pick 
them up would be at 
Hensons but you may pur
chase them from any o f the 
following members: Peggy
Anderson, Carol Bryant, 
Katie Dvorak, Donna Ed
wards, Janie Finch, Gloria 
Gage, Susan or Frankie 
Henson, Genella Eads, Pat 
McCombs, Priscilla Greene, 
Betty Veach, Genevia Sum
mers Charlene Mays, 
Frances Johnson, Beth 
Johnston, Maurine Butts, 
Beth Walker, Becky Hill. 
Sandra Mooring, Pat 
Archueha, Barbara Morrow, 
and Donna Mann.

naydon Lr\i\op\adic Office 
103 Eost 28th Street & Perryton 

Pamoa. Tout touts

Cotton Country 
Seed & Delinting, Inc

Memphis, Texas

It's time to make plans to catch 
your planting seed.

We can check your fuzzy cottonseed for 
germination and free-fatty add content 
quickly and accurately.

We have complete and dependable 
delinting services

*  Trailer Service Available—Just have your 
ginner call us collect 

*H igh  Quality Custom Delinting
-A Seed Treatments—Demosan, Orthene 

and Fertilizer 
-A Seed Testing Available

Let us Delint your seed—

You won't be disappointed
806-259-2222 or 259-3773 (Call Collect)

Lynn Bryant, Manager 
Home 259-3018

Hwy 256 W. Memphis, Tex

The oldest known murels on 
man-made walls have been 
found in southern Turkey. 
They date back to 5500 B.C.

SALE

Sweaters, mix and match, pants, dresses, coats, 
blouses and Vt sizes. Also junior apparel, including 

tops, pants, skirts and blazers.



October 22. et the 
home of Mr A. Mr.. R. A. 
Wijffls, n M  end Unde of the 
bride, in Amarillo. Darntt 
Gilbertson, Pefc&r of the 
Bednffiol Savior Lutheran 
Churth performed the 
doable-ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr, 4  Mrs. Royce Frixbie of 
Memphis and Mrs. Harold 
Gerner and die late Harold 
Genet.

Pink roses, burgundy car
nations, pink tapergjd 
candles, and greenery were 
used throughout the home.

M rs. Jerry Lowe o f 
Memphis, sister o f the bride, 
was Matron o f Honor, and 
Mrs. Eddie Eads o f Claren
don was Bridesmatron. 
Johnny Gerner o f Canyon 
attended his brother as Best 
Man. Eddie Eads of Claren
don was Groomsman.

The bride was lovely in a 
floor-length gown of Ecru 
hand crochet over ecru. She 
carried a cascade boquet o f 
pink roses, burgundy carna
tions, and baby’ s breath.

At the reception following 
the ceremony, the table was 
decorated with a 3 layer cake 
in white, pink, and burgundy 
topped with a pair of wed
ding bells, pink roses, and 
burgundy carnations, and 
silver and crystal appoint
ments. Presiding were Mrs. 
Jqhnny Gerner o f Canyon 
and Misses Michelle and 
Melisa Lowe of Memphis.

Mrs. Gerner attended 
Memphis schools and is em
ployed at Royal Chevrolet at 
Canyon. Mr. Gerner is a

Local
Mr. and Mrs. Noland 

Salmon were visited by her 
brother Navy Lt. Douglas 
K eever from Washington 
D.C., her cousin, Rodney 
Keener from Houston and 
Gunnel Ehrnford originally 
from Stockholm, Sweden 
now living at Hughesville, 
Md. They had a delightful 
evening of horseback riding.

Southwestern  
service.

After e wedding trip to 
Red River, New Mexico. the 
couple wfll be at home in 
Can y o n . __________

EMS 
Activity
Report

11-04-81: Alva Hunsucker, 
75, o f Garendon from Hall 
County Hospital, Memphis, 
to Medical Center Nursing 
Home, Garendon. Medical. 
11-06-81: Gene Welch, 67, o f 
Clarendon from residence to 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, Amarillo. 
Medical.
11-07-81: W . D. Bryson, 60, 
o f Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
from a Garendon residence 
to Hall County Hospital, 
Memphis. Medical.

197 responses handled in 
1981 to date.

wick, and hm* made that
thsir home since. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith had three chll- 
rea; Dean, Sylvia Md Daryol 
(deceased), IS grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

The couple belongs to the 
Assembly of God Church.

HedleyNews
By WILLIE JOHNSON

Mr. and Mbs. C. I* !
meaaaeeaaaaaaoM

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Gerner

Hedley Lioness Club met

Lookir
who’s 
new

Nolan Byron Burrow
Nolan Byron Burrow son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Burrow 
was born November 1, 1961, 
at 5:11 p.m. at Coronado 
Community Hospital. Pam- 
pa. The young man weighed 
9 lbs. 2 oz. and was 23 inches 
long. He will be joining his 
family of two sisters Sabrina 
and Catrina.

Bryon’s grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse K. 
Carter t*' Uvalde, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Burrow of 
Garendon.

Mrs. Girlstown USA, 
Molita Greer, gave a won
derful program to the Hedley 
Lioness Gub, showing us 
some o f her unbelievably 
delicate and beautiful 
lingere. She passed around 
profile sheets on the 14 girls 
at Borger and the Gub 
decided that they would see 
to it that each girl had a 
personalized Christmas and 
Birthday gift this year.. 
They will also begin a col
lection box so that there 
might be extra gifts collected 
in the event there are more 
girls arriving at Borger 
Girlstown. Anyone in Hed
ley interested in helping with 
this project, contact Sue 
Weatherly at the Security 
State Bank.

The Lioness Gub did pret
ty well selling their pies at 
the Cotton Festival 
barbeque; they put S144 into 
their savings account. The 
Lioness’ will donate a full

page to the Hedley yearbook

again this year. They will 
NOT be selling pecans. The 
December meeting will be 
the Christmas party time.

Those members present 
were: Mildred Gendennen, 
Betty Williams, Evelyn Mes
ser, Mahdeene DeBord, Sue 
Weatherly, Helen Lamber- 
son. Sue Nivens, Marty 
Toliver, Leslie Meyers, Mary 
Ruth Whate, Patti Springer, 
Zora Stephens, Louise 
Stewart, Betty Gilchrist, and 
Katie Dvorak. Guests were: 
Molita Greer, Eva Canteda, 
Mary Kay Gub, Lura Dell 
Helms, Pauline Kaufman, 
Jean Rowell, and Callie 
Stephens.

The Hedley Lioness Gub 
welcomes all visitors to their 
monthly meetings held on 
the first Thursday o f each 
month. Those interested 
contact President Patti 
Springer for details.

Wynfred Doherty was in 
Hall County Hospital.

Virgil McPherson attended 
Greenbelt Water Authority 
meeting at Quanah recently.

Myrtle Kirkpatrick visited 
Willie Johnson last week.

Mrs. WiUie Grey Tims of 
Garendon last week visited 
Mr. Lyles who had fallen and 
broken his shoulder. Mr. 
Lyles is 101 years old and 
very active. Mrs. Tuns also 
visited Mrs. Willie Johnson.

Sue W eatherly visited 
Willie Johnson. It surely is 
nice having Hedley people 
visit me, then I don’t seem so 
far away from home.

Wynfred Doherty, Hobart 
Moffett, and J. H. Painter 
visited Willie Johnson last 
week.

Others visiting Willie were

Mrs. Dick Moore, Gertrude 
Rasco, Mildred Jewett o f 
Estellene, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Brown.

Mrs. Zoe Chesser passed 
away in Ft. Worth last 
Thursday. Memorial services 
were held for her at Hedley 
First Baptist Church Satur
day, at 2:30. She was a long 
time resident o f Donley 
County having lived in Giles 
and Hedley and having 
raised her family there. She 
had four children and one 
sister Rhea Rozell o f Amaril
lo. Sympathy is extended to 
the family.

Olea Altman is moving to 
Memphis this week.

Virgil McPherson is mak
ing a lot o f improvements at 
the Gifford Johnson home in 
Hedley.

GIRL SCOOTS
%  CRYSTAL HA YENS

Some Federal Tax 
refunds still undelivered
says IRS

Undelivered Federal tax 
refund checks for some tax
payers are waiting to be 
claimed, the Internal Reven
ue Service advises. Many of 
these checks remain undeli-

66th Legislative 

District in tact•r’ - 1 •'] . "O '

after redistric
ting except 
Wheeler Co.

In the recent State Re
districting of the House of 
Representatives, State Re
presentative Foster Whaley, 
Pampa, retains all of his 66th 
Legislative District in tact 
except W heeler County, 
which was lost to J.W. 
Buchanan, State Represent
ative, Dumas. In addition, 
Whaley receives Crosby and 
Dickens Counties plus app
roximately 12,000 rural con
stituents along the North and 
East side of Lubbock County.

An earlier proposal paired 
Whaley and Bill Heatly from 
Paducah. They were un
paired as indicated on the 
accompanying map.

However, Representative 
Walter Grubbs of Abilene 
announced he was moving 
out of the city limits of 
Abilene to another part of his 
District in Taylor County that 
had been annexed to Heat- 
ley’s District.

In effect, Heatly is now 
paired with Representative 
Walter Grubbs who is a 
popular representative in the 
61st Legislative District. 
Heatly would retain only 
26,193 population of his old 
District. Grubbs would have 
over 70,000 constituents left 
over from his old District.

It appears this will be an 
interesting political year.

N ew  m a te ria l 
m a y  re p la c e  a s p h a lt

COLLECE STATION —  A 
transportation researcher says 
within 10 years an experimen
tal highway material using sul
fur may begin to replace as
phalt in many o f the nation’s 
roads.

The new mix, a plasticized 
sulfur called sulphlex, could be 
particularly superior to cur
rent asphalt binders in the mas
sive interstate highway system 
which is now 25 years old and is 
beginning to show signs o f ma
jor disrepair, said Dr. Dallas 
Little, a civil engineer and re
searcher for the Texas Trans
portation Institute.

Little said in smaller roads 
where the layers o f highway 
material were both thinner and 
fewer in number, traditional 
asphalt might prove superior.

vered because taxpayers 
move and do not leave ade
quate forwarding addresses 
with the U.S. Postal Service.

Taxpayers who filed on 
time and still have not re
ceived their tax refunds 
should check with the IRS as 
soon as possible, because 
refund delays can also be 
caused by lost or stolen 
checks.

Other refund delays can be 
caused by errors or ommis- 
sions on the tax return, such 
as illegible names or addres
ses.

When inquiring about a 
delayed refund, the IRS sug
gests that taxpayers provide 
the names and addresses as 
they appear on the return, 
the social security numbers, 
the type of form(s) filed, the 
correct names and addresses 
if different from those shown 
on the return.

Generally, an undelivered 
refund check can be reissued 
within four to six weeks.

First Grade Brownies
On November 4th, 1981, a 

magic day for Troop #120, 
fourteen girls received 
Brownie pins: Kimberly Alt
man, Gaire Boston, Dottie 
Bryant, Sheri Hall, Stella 
Jarmillo, Ginger McAnear, 
Laura M cAnear, Amy 
McCord, Jenny Naylor, Dor
cas Osburn, Krista Percival, 
Misti Seago, Tracy Shadle, 
and Trade Sheilds. These 
young ladies worked hard to 
learn basic Girl Scout foun
dations in order to get their 
prized pins. Soon they will be 
selling Girl Scout calendars 
and pocket planners. Their 
own troop will make a profit 
from this work. We are also 
working on our Ready Helper 
patches. Brownies learn from 
helping and having fun. 
Thank you, Parents, for all 
year help!

A *

Second Grade Brownies
Troop 29 welcomed seven 

new Brownies November 3, 
1981, with presentation of 
Brownie pins. Those receiv
ing pins were: Cindy Her- 
mesmeyer, Christina Nixon, 
Christy White, Jodi Kidd, 
Tamara Martin, Lani Dout- 
hit. and Scharla Leeper. 
Leshel Calloway will receive 
hOCJWAt ttis ofixj, rowing.

This troop has also had a 
Court of Awards ceremony 
where nine girls received 
their one year Partidpation 
Patches and their Ready 
Helper patches. Those 
receiving were: Toni Breit
ling, Renee Erdmann, Kelly 
Edwards, Kim Hodges, Cry
stal Riley, Suzzette Henson, 
Regina Watson, Kim 
M cA fee, and Taylor-Ann 
Harbert. Awards were mail
ed to Michelle DeLozier, and 
will be mailed to Pattye 
Floyd when we get her new 
address.

Second graders are going 
to work on their Priead-Mak- 
er and Discoverer patches 
this year.

BROWNIE TROOP 
by Shaoda PMRps

We lisened to what Minde 
had to do and what all we 
did. Here is what some o f us 
did: Minde made a time
capsule, Audra made a bird 
feeder, Michelle made a 
railroad track, Krystel had to 
sing a song and it was 
b a a - b a a - b l a c k - s h e e p .  
Crystal had to try and write 
down when thinking day is.

Strong dltciplina 
deters crima
CO LLEG E STATIO N  —  

State Attorney General Mark 
White recently told school ad
ministrators meeting at Texas 
AkM  University that stronger 
discipline in the public schools 
will be a major ingredient for 
curtailing the number o f peo
ple that go to prison.

“The Texas Department o f 
Corrections has over 30,000 
prisoners confined today, 
which is the largest prison 
population o f any state in the 
country and more than all the 
federal prisons put together,” 
White said.

White said one fourth o f 
Texas prison inmates are 22 
years old or younger, “and 90 
percent o f these youngsters’ 
problems started back when 
they were attending school.”

“Sometimes we wait too late 
in the education game to iden
tify the problems associated 
with the lack o f discipline,’  he 
said. “W e should not only work 
towards stronger discipline, 
but perhaps we should educate 
students at an early age to show 
them what the criminal justice 
system really is.”  \

fit.

tmmm



After the meal, Dr. Hiethschmidt gave an excellent 
discussion oa the Savory system of cell grazing. “Short

the herd is moved at various intervals to graze in one area two 
times a year.” The Savory method is different in that it is a

in 4b0 feme to lean of the many ways to cxmtrol goldaater and 
brash. The Clarendon College Ag class as well as several 
ranchers from the ana dfanbed aboard the bales of hay far the
tour.

Ronald Gooch. Countv Agent, cave a brief introdnction.of 
the guests who were: Dr. Fate Jacoby from die research 
station in Vernon, the range and brush research expert; Dr. 
Rodney Hiethschmidt from Throckmorton experimental 
ranch; Den Reeves, the Extension Agent from Wellington; 
Ray Noll, Farm Demonstration Assistant fromWeDington;Dr.

DONLEY COUNTY ways to control Go! das ter and bruah.

GRASLON 10 P  is an effec
tive wav to UD shinnerv.

VELPAR 20% grid balls help 
control mosquitos.

Upcoming deer season 

appears promising
The upcoming deer season 

promises to be everything 
that last year wasn’t.

Good forage and better 
than normal weather condi
tions should result in better 
quality deer than a year ago 
and more of them.

Hunters can even expect 
better antlered deer from the 
improved nutrition which is a 
major contributing factor to 
their condition.

“ Last year’ s drought ef
fectively reduced the deer 
numbers in over-populated 
areas,”  explains Dr. Dwight 
Guynn. "This year there is 
nore food for each animal 
which translates into good 
antler growth for bucks and 
higher fawn crops for does.’ ’ 

It’s getting harder each 
year to predict the type 
hunting season that hunters 
can expect. Weather condi
tions and food availability are 
major considerations. With a 
good acorn crop and lush

green forage available, deer 
will feed mostly at night and 
bed down during the day, 
making hunting more diffi
cult.

An early frost or scarce 
food conditions during the 
season usually cause deer to 
roam more during daylight 
hours to seek food. Deer 
would then be more visible 
and available to hunters.

Deer season opens in most 
Texas counties at sunrise on 
November 14. Good hunting!

Fun After Fifty

meets

Fun After Fifty Club met 
at the Lion’ s Club Hall 
Saturday, November 7, for 
their regular meeting, the 31

NORPP
Jnsm m  Jnc.
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members present spent the 
time visiting. Everyone al
ways enjoys the time spent 
that way.

A bountiful Thanksgiving 
dinner was served at the 
noon hour. Tenny Smith did 
a fantastic job cooking the 
Turkey and dressing. The 
trimmings were brought by 
the members.

Everyone had a wonderful 
time and left looking forward 
to our meeting next month, 
December 5. We will have a 
Christmas dinner at that 
time. Make your plans now 
to be there.

JP Report
Hedley

October 1981 report from 
Justice o f the Peace M.O. 
Weatherly. 51 cases filled in 
October. They read as fol
lows: Dept, of Public Safety 
42, County 6, Parks and 
Wildlife 3.

43 cases paid in October. 
They read as follows: fines to 
County $1,018.00, Parks and 
W ild life  $59.50, Criminal 
Justice Fund $197.50 and 
Law enforcement officers fun 
$43.00 for a total o f $1,318.00 
paid in October.

Attractive 
Christmas gifts 
available at 
post offices

Postmaster Robert G. 
McCombs o f Clarendon re
cently announced release of 
the U.S. Postal Service’s 
1981 Commemorative Mint 
Set and the latest edition of 
Stamps A  Stories, a Postal 
Service book on stamp col
lecting for the new collector 
as well as the experienced 
philatelist.

The 1981 Mint Set album 
contains all the 40 com
memorative and special 
stamps issued by the U.S. 
Postal Service during 1981 
(including the 1981 Christ
mas stamps and a descrip
tion of each).

The 1981 Commemorative 
Mint Set is the most recent in 
a series of annual sets re
leased by the Postal Service 
each year prior to the holiday 
season. The cover o f the 
$8.25 Mint Set features a 
montage of artwork related 
to the commemorative 
stamps. Inside the album 
are clear strips of acetate in 
which to mount and protect 
the collection.

The new full-color eighth 
edition o f Stamps A Stories 
-T h e U.S. Postal Service 
Encyclopedia o f U.S. 
Stamps, is on sale and is 
priced at $3.50, the same as 
last year’s book. The 
280-page book provides in
teresting philatelic informa
tion such as 1981 market 
values for the novice and 
experienced collector. It 
includes information on price 
trends of selected stamp 
issues, catalogue numbers 
and current prices for sou
venir pages and commem
orative panels, and an index 
listing o f every U.S. Com
memorative stamp ever 
issued.

Stamps A Stories,
designed to introduce non
collectors to stamp collect
ing, also contains more than 
100 stories about U.S. stamp 
subjects and designs.

J.F. Cadenhead, Area Extension Range and Brush Control 
Specialist from Vernon.

The Jack Moreman ranch had been divided into several 
experimental areas to show the effects o f 2-4-D on goldaster, 
the problem weed that is taking over much o f the rangeland 
grass areas. Goldaster excreets a toxic poison which will (dll 
or prevent growth o f grass in the immediate area in which it 
grows. With control o f goldaster, the native grasses will come 
up and spread.

Moreman sprayed 1 lb. o f 2-4-D using a ground sprayer 
equipped with a cluster nozzle with the top nozzle plugged. 
Effective swath width was approximately 20 feet. Picloram 
and 2-4-D in a 1:8 ratio was used, 12 gallons per acre. Dr. 
Jacoby has been using variations o f this mix in his research at 
Vernon. No noticeable difference in the mix has shown up, so 
the 1 lb. treatment seems to be most effective and economical 
for our area.

Gooch remarked that “ goldaster is a serious problem all 
over the panhandle. 10-12 years ago we first saw it in soil 
bank fields, but now it is in native ranges. It hurts the grass 
production. If something is not done, alot o f this grass will be 
stunted or killed.’ ’

Graslan 10P(10% tebuthiuron) at a */« lb. active Ingredient 
per acre was used to controlweeda on another plot o f graaa. A
cyclone spreader was used for the pellets resulting in a verv 
effective kill o f shlnnery and an excellent control o f goldaater. 
Elanco Products producee the Graslan. There are only a few
approved applicators. The closest applicator to our area is 
Harold Hardcastle Ag Air in Vernon. Application must be 
done by air and an Elanco representative must be present. A 
beneficial side effect o f using Graslan to coatroi shlnnery Is 
that after the shlnnery has died, the grass around the damp 
will look like it has had a shot of nitrogen because o f the 
decayed plant matter infused into the soil. The cost per acre 
might be around $25-30 considering the price breaks for 
larger areas to be sprayed and other variables.

An interesting plot o f Old World Bluestem grass was seen. 
The seeds were obtained through the Plant Materials Center, 
Knox City. The variety Moreman planted is PMT-587 and is a 
good drought resistant strain, in fact, it doesn't do well in 
wetter areas. Bluestem has great potential for tighter soil 
types than does the lovegrasa . It la high In fiber content as 
well as protein for cattle. If a combination of Bluestem and 
lovegrass are used in a rotation measure, it will be a most 
beneficial combination for cattle production.

Another plot showed some mesqulte control using a 
pelleted herbicide by Dupont, the Veipar 20% gridballs at 6 
foot intervals. The '/> acre plot received 2'/i pounds o f the 
20% gridballs, approximately 615 balls were used for an 
average ground coverage of nearly 35.5 square feet per 
gridball. The estimated cost per pellet is 2c, including cost of 
labor. This plot cost $12.30 to control the mesquite.

The pellets are not labeled for rangeland use yet. But It 
could be possible In the future to have brash control on an 
individual basis, putting a pellet near the tree you want to 
remove. This would cost about 11c a tree to individually treat, 
including labor cost. It might be necessary to defer the area 

whiletreating because the pellets are about the size of a peach 
pit and would be attractive for a cow to eat. The pellets would 
not harm the cow, but everywhere she deficated or urinated, 

the chemical wonld still be present and she wenld 
effectively kill plant and brush growth as she walked.

Sage control was observed on the Chester Lambert ranch 
which Moreman manages. The area was pretty well over-run 
with sage clumps and the grass was pretty sparse due to 
goldaster and over-grazing. Last spring, the area was sprayed 
with a pound of 2-4-D per acre. This measure also cleared the 
goldaster problem. Native grasses were already beginning to 
make a comeback. Moreman said that "these seeds are in the 
soil, but you’ ll never see them unless you defer the range or 
spray for goldaster to let them come back. One reason that 
you heard stories about feeding cattle only on grass without 
supplement was because there was such a good combination 
o f native grasses. One would stay green until another died 
down, so there would always be green grasses for them to 
graze. W e overgraze too much for us to see these grasses 

now.’ ’
The tour had loaded from the hay wagons onto buses to see 

this sage control plot. After this stop, the two drivers, Otis

a very new and exciting method o f grazing to this 
co— fry. la Africa, from whew D i. Savory csrass, this msfimil
has been used for over 13 years with success. John Lovell has 
built one o f these systems, adapting it to his needs. The 
Savory method teaches that “ the effect o f one cow on 1 acre is 
not the same as 1000 cows on 1000 acres,’ ’ and because o f this 
principle, it is impossible to double the number of animals per 
acre and move them auicker.

You must stay on top of thlsn— thod —  a dally basis, 
however. Because it does work, with individual modifications, 
it could be a great boon to the ranchers in this area.

Any questions concernina this innovative measure can be 
answered by contacting Ronnie Gooch at the Donley County 
Agents Office, 874-2141.

The tour was very beneficial and informative. If you missed 
It, see Jack Moreman for Information on his herbicide control 
measures for goldaster and shlnneiy. It will certainly be 
worth a cup o f coffee!

Brownie Halloween

Carnival a success
BY CONNIE HAVENS

Brownie Troop 111 wants 
to thank all of the witches, 
ghosts, goblins and monsters 
for making their carnival a 
success Halloween night.

The troop raised $200.35 
which will be used toward 
doing something for the 
handicapped and elderly 
Clarendon. We hope to ac
complish this before the year 
is out.

Winners for costumes 
were: Jodi Kidd for scariest 
with her witch costume. 
Most Original; Billy Bob 
Hoggard for his incredible 
Hulk, Silliest; Crystal 
Havens with her pumpkin 
costume. Most Original for 
the “ older kids”  was Tami 
Swinney and Mark Dicker-

son. Dean Cearly won the 
pumpkin with 838 M Sc M ’s 
by guessing 829.

A special thanks to Edlon 
Thomas for donating the dry 
ice for our Spook House and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Hardin and Carrie Moss for 
their help and these high 
school students for making 
the Spook House such a 
success:

Tami Swinney. Dyanne 
Johnston, Mark Dickerson, 
Dean Cearly, Lynn Alderson. 
Wendy McCombs, Wayne 
Chamblis, Dianne Havens, 
Kay Bell, Billy Perry, Jerry 
Morris and Toni Michaels. I 
also want to say Thank you to 
Brownie Troop 111 parents 
and the girls, you did a great 
job.

News from Troop 33
Boy Scouts Troop 433 will 

hold another workday this 
Saturday the 14th from 8:30 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m. We need 
desperately to complete the 
demolition of the house at 
Carhart and E. Third. We are 
urging all dads of the troop to 
please show up for work.

W e have had several 
generous donations from the 
following group and individ
uals from Garendon towards 
our Scout house project.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pitman, 
Mr. Forest Sawyer, Mr. J. P. 
Rhoades, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Myers, The Church o f

Christ, Tho Episcopal 
Church, and Mrs. Dress
Day.

Remember Money gave 
for this Scout project remains 
in Clarendon for its youth.

Frank Lloyd Wright began 
what is considered his most 
creat ive  and pr o l i f i c  p e 
riod at the age of 69.

You'll fall in love with the value, the 
price and the quality of this energy-saving 
gas range by GAS RANGES

*  M id  State Pilotless 
Ignition

*  Continuous dom ing  
Oven

*  Tri-Temp Surface

★  Panoramic Oven Poor 
Window

★  Lift Up - Lift off cooktop

*539

Natural Energy 
Appliance

Take the low sale price on this new gas 
range, add the quality workmanship and 
ultra-modem features, and you know 
you’re getting a great value. You’re also 
getting a range with pilotless ignition, 
lots of oven insulation and other 
conservation features designed to help 
you hold down utility bills. And gas 
cooking gives you infinite temperature 
control for best results. See our selection 
right away!

Gas. It’s plentiful, efficient and right 
for the times.

O S B U R N
Fu rn itu re  & 
A p p lian ces
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